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rlicted separately or III the sallie III
dictmeut r accnsauou If nil)
the prohibi
THE NEW PROHI LEGISLATION iBROOKLET MATTERS III BRIEF
PROVISIONS OF BILL NOW PENDING IN charging
violntious 01
non nct
LEGISLATURE Nllllh 011\ ICtlOIl
the license and forev er disqualify
the person convicted Irom holdllIg
such license 01 I eiug In the employ
of my othei person holding n II
cense And In) person holding a 0111 young people had a 1110St
license II ho shall know IIlgl) ern
I
eujoy able lnw u party last Fnda)
pia) aile whose license ha� been evening
fOI feited shall forfeit his license Miss Ruth Parrish spent a fell
I'enth I he provisions of till days the latter part of last week III
act shnl! opel ate to supersede and Sal anunh
repeal the act passed at the special Our Cit) fathers Contillue to
seSS101l last year and pial iding for make timely unprovemeuts about
nenr beer licenses our municipalit ,
MIS J N Shearolls/andclllkhell
00 I I) keeps Ales 01T horses and II III return this week trom a I1Slt tocattle 2JC and 50C at til drug relat iv es III Maconstales
Bnetl) stnted here ale the pro
I isrous of the subst uute ofle: ed h)
Mr Alexnnder of De Knlb foi sec
11011 7 of the general tax net idopt
ed by the house Friday
Bef rc engaging 111 the mnnufac
ture of untnuons or substitute fOI
beer ale \I 111e II hisky or at her
alcoholic spmtous 01 111.1L liquor
a manufncurrer must toke out 3.
lice ise each quarter fl0111 the ordi
Ilar) of the count) and pal
fOI It or $1 000 a ) cal
101 \I holesalers of file gallons 01
more ru a tune the quarterl, license
IS the sRme-$050 01 1$1 000 a lear
lor retailers u is $1 2, pel quarter
or $500 a ) ear No person IS ex FATHER'S SLAYER WOOED BY GIRL
erupt fr0111 pal mg t his liceuse
Second Application 111USt be Gets HIS Picture and Sends It to
made before the beginning of each Officers Who Make Arrest
quarter to the ordinary 111 wnuug
and statelUent made II hether or not
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BlIlEFLY
FUR TIMES ReADERS,
MISS /l111lllIC Lee returned I ridnv
from a delightful ISlt to friends In
Mc R ae
applicant has been In the salUe bus
mes. dunllg' the precedmg quarter
If so the apphcant to get a IIcellse
Illust declale he has 1I0t llOlated
the plOllIbltlOll law ullder cOler of
IllS near beel license He 111ust
also aglee nor to '1OIate the plOlll
l)1tlon lOll HIS place of bUSiness
shall be subject to entr) alld search
b) a shelllT or deput) at allY tlll1e
for the pllrpose of gettmg samples
for eXat1lll1atloll anal)!;lS or t\ I
dencc The applicatIOn must be
;\lom to In person b) the applicant
befOle the ordlnar� In persoll
J h11d The _9rdl11ary shall hal e
sale and absolute d15cletlOu to re
fuse a license nnd shall 1I0t gral1t a
license nnless the apphcant has the
consent In \I II1Ing fro111 all the land
0\\ ncrs ae/Jollllllg the place for
II hlch the hceu e IS sought Nelthel
shall the hcense be granted until
til a \I cel s notIce bas been gil en
m the ne\lspaper 111 II hlel,l the
shellff s adl ertlsements appear
'1 he apphcant lUUSt pal all fees aud
expenses before he gets bls hcense
g1\e a receipt for It agreeing that
It can be re, ok. d b) the state at
allY tnne \\Ithollt relul'bnrse111eLlt
He must also gil e a good baud
of $5 00 to be forfeited to the gov
ernor In case the apphcant Iiolates
the plolllbnlou lall He must also
pay the ordluaty a fee of $2 JO and
tile Olehnary shall repOlt monthly
to the controllel general
I 0111 th Inspection ma) be made
at all times of licensed places b)
the shenlT or IllS deputies of tbelr Close Rival for The Goose of Golden Saved Ltfe of Young Woman Shot
01\ n II III on order from the Judge
or on oath by au) persoll to believe
the prohlbltlou lall IS belUg Violated NEil YORK Jul) 28 -The goose
Fifth All mlltatlon bel crage ,that laid the golden egg \\ III hal e
shall be taken to mean one made or to glle wa) to.i New Jersey hen a by Clara Zeeller of No 399 East
11Itellded as a snbstltute for beer common ord1llary fowl the property.
ale or whIsky 1\ Ithout reference to of '�Tllham M Sk1llner I' Illch With
the questIOn of whetber 01 uot It many a cluck and cackle scratched
contallls alcohol or IS mtoxlcatmg up ele\en thousaud dollars \lorth
Also \I heu It IS adl ertlsed 111 an) of Jellels and plate from under the
way to be sllmlar 10 composition front porch of the Sk1llner home at
taste or appearance to beer ale Lake\\ood and Ilouid uot leale the
WlUe or II 1115key baubles until the) \\ ere gatbered
NotIce IS expressly taken tbat togetber and sto\\ed safel) '\lth1ll
under tillS defillltlOn Imltatlous or the house hIm au hiS present Income of $18 a
substitutes ma> be manufactured Last Apnl Mr Sk11l11er s home lIeek Clara 1S a modellu a Broad
or sold 1\ l11eh IIould \lolate the 'las robbed of e\er> trinket the \la) Slllt house and her Ideas of
prollllJltlOll act as lIell as others fanlll) owued There seemed to hfe ale loft)
willch "ould not, IOlate the prolll be no trace to the tillef The po!tce \ esterdav 11I0nl1ng about 7 30
bltlon law It IS dlstlnctl, plO were \llthout clews None of It Lefko\\llZ called Oll Clara and pro
\lded that there IS uothlUg 111 tillS tnmed up at pa\\ n shop" and the posed agalll Aga111 she lefused
sectIOn of tl,,!tax act )Icenlllg the officers were nonplussed Mr Skm h111l alld the t\\O parted seelll1ng
sale of an) IDl1tatlon or substitute ner offered a rellard of $1000 but good fnends Instead of lea\lng
willch lIould be In \lolatlou of the the gems were uot retllrned the tellement Lefl Ol\ltZ \lent to
prolllbll1on la\\ elen though the \esterda) !tttle Charhe Gold the flool abole and IIaned UI til she
ImllatlOn or substitute be lUciuded stelll son of a neIghbor ran III left the hOllse
under tll1S paragraph nor shall tll1S II Ith a nng-one of the stolen
secllon ever be taken or construed to articles-and said the old recl heu
alter modlf) or repeal the prohlbl \I os making a ternble fus< 1)1 er a
tlon law or authorIZe the sale of hole she \IRS dlgg11lg When Mr
auytll1ng that la\\ prohIbits Sklnuer \lent Ollt the hen \\as
SIxth No persou holdmg a cluckmg \\Ith pnde OIer a mass of
!tcense shall dlstnbute or ofter for ghttenng gems-the Skinner Jell
sale any Imitation or snbstltute els
'winch does not have the uame of iVll Sk111ner II III pen'Ion the
the mlUufactll1er plamll stamped blld for hfe
au the contalmng' vessel and also _
a label glvlllg a correct chenllcal
analYSIS of the cou euts
Seventh No person shall carrl
on the husllless "Ithont first com
plYlllg II Ith ever) prOVISIon of the
general tax act bl pal Illg the occu
p.ttlOll tax obtalUlU'" a lIcense and
glVllIg bond
Eighth Auy person VIOlating'
nl') of the pro'lslons of thiS act­
the gC\leral tax'act- shall be gull y
of a 1111>demeauor and may be 111
Mr and �IIS J A
of GU) ton He vrsruug'
�l rs H �l Robertson
Mr L011111e Warnock returned
Monday Irom a I acanon at Jal
Bird Springs near HelellaDUNI ER Colo JulY'9 -De
cianng that she has found her
father s murderer Ella Waltz of
Bel" IIle III has caused the arrest
of Roy L Onsl\old a photogra
pher at Georgeto\l n Colo after
a ulllque ad�enture
Last NOl e)nber Peter \Valtz an
aged reSident of Bellel IIle \I as chlo
rofonned and robhed UnconscIOUS
W tltz "as tnloll/I out of a tlurd
stolY wlndo";\ and "as killed b) the
rail A tralehng photographer
kno" n In Bellelllle as Blond)
Bllke \I as suspected on elldence
that \las conSidered conclusl\e and
Mrs MIlton Moore returned f n
day from a 'ISlt to Mr Hosea
Clarke 5 fanllly nl Sa, annah
Brooklet" III be \I ell represeuted
at the hohness camp meetlllg at
IndlRn Spnngs August 5 15th
�[r W C Parker of State.boro
conducted sen Ices at the BaptIst
church here last Sunday mOrtl111g
�Ilss Lilia Waruock to the de
hght of man) Irlends has returned
Ih0111e from a I ISlt to Willte SpnngsJI3
Work au the Brooklft cattani
\I al ehous ",II be beguu at an earl)
date as 1\111 also the \lark on the
.mce then a sear.ch 0' er the enll!e
countr) has been made
1110 \leeks ago II lule on an oun
MethodIst church
taln tOllr iIllss Waltz Illet Olb"old lhe tel III of office of all the trw;
and she declales she leco�lllzed hun I tees of BlOoklet l11gh .chool has exas the 111urderer Procunn� an plled Are electloll II 101 probabl)
IntroductIOn she Illade lore to h11n be held at an eall) date
and gained 1m confidelfce got a �llsses CI) de Sa,,) er at Sum nut
good photograph and sent It to EllIllce Rabe) of Sa, annah and
BelleVille "here It ,lIas prompt I) Jen111e Stubbs of Statesboro IIbol
Identified as that of 'the mUl(leler had been the guests of MISS Lula
I he Ilhnols authontles asked for \\ amock letllrned home Monday
Ius arrest and It was made �rr J M Hughesand hlsdaughOn's\\'�ld declares that he 11"5.. " ter, MISS EdIth Mr Clyde Shear
been 111 Colorado for lears "as ouse and MISS Enlllce Rabe, , Mr
neler'11I Bellelllle aud IllS name IS Frauk Hughesalld MIss Clyde Sa"
not Blake MISS Waltz IS posltl\e Mr and �f1s H M RQben
that he IS the murderer aud Mr and Mr. J A Robertson
she II III .ee hIm pU111shed Charley and MISS Mattie Cram
MIS. Estelle Lee Mr Percy
SI11ImOnS ancl othets from Brooklet
"olsll1pped at Nell Hopo last Sun
da)
Mo"fng
machlues reapers
lepalr parts
Stllsou Ga
A VAJ,UABJ,E HEN VALUE OF A HAIR PUFF
Egg Fame by Sweetheart
NEil YORK July 28 -A large
puff II om all the back of her head
Eighth street sal ed her hfe yester
clay 1lI0rt1mg b} stopplllg a bullet
fired at her b) hel Jea'ous and dIS
couraged s"eetlleart
Last Thurs ay Karl Lefkoll Itz
a s"eatshop emplo)ee of No
Monroe street quar-eled "Ith
Clara because she refused to marn
Ihou lion t marry me I 11111
shoot) ou and then kill myself
he cned He fi red and the bullet
struck the girl 111 Olle of the large
puffs au the back of her head and
tore the hAlr all a) She dropped
to the \floor Lefkoll ItZ thlnklllg
that he had killed her tllrued tbe
reI 01\ er au hanself and fired two
sllots 111tO the left Side of hiS ueck
He died a £ell minutes later 111
blln.
Bellel lie hosplta�
� \I as not II IllIng to II alt and
\I anted me to lUarr) h11n nght
allal I Clara ,aid last 111ght It
\\ as luck) [had Just bought these
Rumors set of puffs last Saturda)RUlllor h:lth \ thollsnnd tongues 1 dquolect t Ilo \\ 1'0 �uy
Ie \\ ani hal e surel)
, 1as lIHl thfl\ nl(' =enernIly nil go Oh \\11) \\as he so
Ing III Ol1ce ,ctctect the slmple)l1I1g- Wh) couldl t he hAle
Phllactelphln necold \lnlteel It 1111 he made mo leI enough
If fOlt11nt nla) thee fnlse todll) to-I to 111 e SO'"e\l hel .. besldcs 0 I theI morro\\ sho I be tl ue -Benjamin east side'
Every HUB Shoe
shows character
in fIt and (int,,,
They show quality In everyllll••r
line and their style IS correct In '--...",.,Ji;;;".....-_
eve ry d etail
They wear as well as they look
Th� live Merchant an your town handles HU B
Shoes-ask him to show you
For WOMEN {HELEN HUNT-Iress Shoe, built ror Service • $2.50 }QUE ROSALIND-All elegant, FleXible Dressy Shoe 3.00 For WOMEN
For MEN {RIGHT ROYAL-A Royal Shoe-Tried and True . $3.50 }CHARACTER-BEST MADE-THE TRIUMPH OF SKILL, 5.00 For MEN
For cnlLDREN 1 Any HUB Brand Shoe 1 for CHILDREN
I
For every end of a HU B Shoe Box-of the
above named styles you send us-we Will send
you A USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
lOS ROSEN HElM SHOE CO.
M A I..: e RS
SAVANNAH GA
/
==�=========:-===�==:======f�
m�E���:��'cE IE V E R YiH IN"G1I', ",- IN THE LINE OF
The goods are RIght
I The pIlces are RIght
I
The terms are RIght I.
I Jones Furniture CO. t)
'-_.
J. G JONES, Manager
_J �
fOR SAL!.! n,
���
New York,
Philadelphia,
1Jaltimore,I
Washington,
JONES FURNI TURE COMPANY
Chicago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga,DEVOE
TOOK 9�'
GALLONS
LESS
The most e<:onomlcai paint
alway. i. the one that takes
least Irallons and wears longest,
and that's Devoe.
g
!s
�
�
�
�
�
�
I Southern 'Railway . f
i aff.. d, m,,, "=mwn' "h,d,/" '"" off",a )
� Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
� Dining Cars on all Through Trains
�
g
� J. L. nEEK, G.'R.PETTIT
� A. G. P. A., T, P. A.:;
s Atlallta, GeOlgla l'Jacon G
u
' a
i-�tK" v';'- t 7.f0Xff.A ::OUCOP.CfJ:U Ir.!ClOl'O)J;iJ;to.,.,�J�®;1J.tt:�J.'j).s:o..l,)01.0" �
.J
Kansas City,
St. Louis,
J1emphis,
1Jirmingham
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had twO'
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted \\ Itll.
a leading top-price pamt,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted With
Devoe, and took only 15)')
gallons. The "leading
pamt" referred to is adul·
terated 15%, but is sold at
the same price as Devoe.
'E01 all of the above-pomts, and many otllels, the
A. J. F'RANKI�IN,
StatesQ01·O. aa.
'For furillin mfO! matlOn addl ess
/
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MITH SPEAKS TO DRUMMERSWas It a "'Bluff?"County Commissioner Brannen
.
On the Automobile 'Route
't
The 11'11 stated last week thnt
EY ENDORSE HIS FIRING OF COM MISthe automobile route proposrnou IS
7u 111< Public subpceua he throws It to the ground being made l,ght of as a bluff. SIONER M'LEND�N.
As I am a member of the board and replies to the collector I am having for Its object the coercion
,
ATI AN1 \ Aug' S -t "Gal I
too old '1 he collector performs of Bry all count) 11ItO terms sans "'oke Smith spokeI hav e beeu called upon bv different ;nhis duty and returns the old negro factor) to the advocates of the tralehng men of the good gal ernpeople In different sections of the as a defaulter to the board of com automobile route I Whether It lias tneut club of Georgia at 1115 home
couuty to express m) good ,,111 nussrouers tl e couumsstouers a bluff lias a small matter to us 4jn West Peachtree street last ulght
tal' arel the good automobile road campi) lug with their..sworn duty I he proposition seemed serious and discussed II hat IS to COUle In
and as I hav e not yet replied to an) ISsue a I' arrant for the old negro and the people so accepted It '1 heir
ruquiry on the question I thought and plnc� It 111 the hands of all offi 01 em helming objection to It has
I would Just \\ nte a few hues to cer II ho makes the arrest '1 he old been made apparent 1 here were
the pubhc uegro gives bond for 1115 appearauce others Interested however who
I am proud of the automobIle before the SlttlUg of the board regarded the propOSItion senousl) ,
Ho\\ IIollderful It IS to have men where he gives <atlsfactor) proof which IS shOll n b) the folio 1\ 1I1g
of such 1I1genult) to IUveut such that he IS too "Id for road duty from the Savannah rNe1Vs of Aug
maclll11eq to roll through onrcoun then he IS under the ruhng of the 7th
try With such speed \llthout cross court complYlug With the reqUIre Lffingham 5 board of coullty
tIes or steel ralls I could uot but ments of the subpO!nB compelled to commiSSIoners has adopted the
speak I'ell of the automobile and pay the sheriff s cost Elkllls bridge OIel the Ogeechee
the men that Ill' ented the m"Ell1ne The authontles should conSIder nver as a stlltable Il1gh water cross·
and I IIould be more than pleased the wldoll \loman worth about Ing at thiS pomt At a rece�t
\\ Ith sometll1ng that would be supe $500 II Ith SIX fatherless I cll1ldren meetmg
the follo\\ mg resolutIOns,
llor to the same I have naught II Ith one bo) over the age of SIX a COP) of II Illch II as sent the Sa·
of preJudlee agamst the IlIdlvldual teen B) the authont) of the Inll ,aullah AutomobIle Clllb
\\bo mvests a good hV1I1g In aile of that bo) s tax must b� paid If tbe passed
those machmes for the pleasllre of board doesn t see fit to rehe,e him "'It IS Oldered that
Il1mselfand falUlI) Vet tl11s mon�y IS placed In the Elkllls br dge, over the Ogee.
NOli a \I ord about the g'ood road hands of the commlSSlonelS to ap chee I Ivel, be and IS adopted
questIon mentIOned abo, e HOI' propnate to the ,er� best of our b 1 Cy t"e ,0mmisHoners 0
grand It IIould be fe r certAIn mdl Judgmen� We must tlllllk take
"duals to speed flom town to tOlln tune and male sloll I\unk of the 'Roads
and 'RelJelIUeS of th'
and from Cit) to Cltl \I Ith their ht deaf and dnmb man he" leqnlled county as a I easollable high
tie denll Jugs concealed wltIl1nl to pal assessments If he IS worth Illater clossmg between EI­
Not a thought of S) mpathy for the $300 If not reheled b) the boald flllgham and 'Bulloch countils,
Wldoll \lomall or f11ghtened stock \Ie should tll1nk of the poor and prOVided that 'Bulloch estab;.
or lonely cll1ld Just In their olin affilcted man that IS not \lorth OIer ilshes a plibilc load thereto,
estl111atlon big I and httle you Let $300 alld IS har�l) able to II alk to
us stop and thmk a 1110ment \I hat I11S horse lot tp feed IllS horse ) et
bUilds lip ItS Side of the sIVa""
a mistake It \lQuld be for a board he must pal hiS assessments and IS and assumes half the lespo
of sllgIn trustees to appropnatethe paymg them to Ill) OIlU kllO\\ledge slbl1Jty of keepmg IIptl!e brill,
sum trusted 111 our hauds that It NOli gentlemen lie should re over the lIver'
"
would requtre to complete the road flect back through our mIstakes and The peopl<; 11111 I eel' an ey{upq
wentlo.!1.ed, thlllk of t4e �Ime that k�ep clear of the uext,n� Ptibhc the proposlttOll
"�IM����������ORtR�E�AD:Y1T;O�U;SE�DmYN:A;MI�TE
board has made to different 111dllld \
lIals to hasten aronll'd as speedll) as agal11st granting speCial Demanded $45
000 11S Price of Rail
More Ilork and less pleas road's SafetypOSSible
The authonul!s should tllInk of ure 11111 some day soouer or lIter PHIL�DELPHIA Aug J -- TllIs
the trust mane) from whence It furmsh �ood roads fr0111 couuty IS a declaratIOn of "ar My hfe IS
came aud ho\\ we should appropn� hne to count) hne The \lay to openl) .taked on the le<lllt fOl I
ate the same II e should th1l1k of aell ertlse the sea Island soli IS to am prepared to meet ) au at' an)
the old negro Igllorant and nn bal e good, ehlcle roads all 01 e!"the time and pi Ice you ma) uame The
learned, 01 er age reqUired for road couut) B) tillS operatIOn we II III weapons I shall use are d) uamte
duty be recell es a subpreua from ha\ e automobIle roads More work alld other lagh explosll es
the dlstnct tax colledor not 1111 and less pleasure IS reqlllred � Thus It IS charged wrote Abram
derstandmg the reqmrements of the D A BRANNE N C Eby mayor and referee 11l bank
ruptcy of BurkeVille Va to the
preSident of the Pennsylvania rail
road Phlladelpl11a au July 23
panllng $45 000 as the ransom for
the safety of the railroad Its steam
shIps and the travehng pubhc and
otherWise threatemng the Beulls) I
vallla raIlroad
Followmg a carefully laId plot of
the federal postal detective Eby
was arrested 11l t111S city today
wIllie III the compa'lY of Oswald J
Dero�sse clllef clerk to PreSIdent
McRae who acted for the latter III
Invelghng Mayor Eby to thiS city
He II as glveu a heanng before
United States COlllml�"oner Craig
and held 111 $10000 ball for Septem
her term of court
At the hennllg\Vtlhalll L Cnlvltt post
office Inspector of Rlchltlond Va fur
lIIshed e\ldeIlC#! to sho\\ that Eby lIIalh�d
threalelllug letters on the Richmond and
CharlotteSVille postoffice
All through the henr11lg Eb) sat un
moved ami said Simply that he could not
fUTmsh uatl
Tn the letter he IS charged y, 1th \\ nttllg
Ih author said he "QuId l,neet 110 one ex
cept the preSident or some I11gh offiCial of
the road He deslgnoted that the sign of
1 secret order be used 111 the ills�rllOI1 of
a personal as Ull answer III the Rich
mond Tunes Dispatch
A personal wus lI�serted b) postoffice
detectives auel Eby s del11Bnd of $150 and
transportation to Phlludelplua was ac
ceded to through Mr Derousse Eby
reached here last night and 'Hote to Mr
Derousse making all appOIntment to
meet h1tn at noon today flle men met
aud!\lr Derousse took Eb) to the I hud
Nattonal Bank where he obtruned It eer
tified che k for $30 000 OtiIUI 1300 in cash
fhese he offered Eb) but the latter re
fused saylllg keep thell! for 1 While
Cillef Postal Inspector Cprtetyou then
made the tl rest
Inspector C ltv tt said
l\lr Ehy IS not cr IZ) He
entert III e.1 H Spill! ngHI 1St the I cllnsyl
\a 11 RUIl!oad His fUIIH:r I elrtstock 11
\ brHlch rOil I Vtrgllltl III 1'Ir I by
hel e!.'es that I y the rl;!Or�Ulllz 1110 1 of tl�e adjournment of the 1eglslature IS alroud through the Rendlllg HUrl P�nll �
vallla llIfluences IllS father lost $"00 000 han
t _".�
Summer E"xcursion Rates
\
nre )OU ",OIug to look buck upon n success or n fuilurc ! It will be
too late to eh lI1£e then-but It IS not too late to choose now­
success or failure Are YOI IIlAklllg each day n success) Does
<:.ach do) le ve )011 better oft 111 this world s goods? Do )OU save
rrom etch dn, s c tflllng? ..uerore lOU stnrl n tlC\\ }cllr start au
nccoullt \\ Itll us SO) au 11 have a sare pl£�ce for each dn) s sa, tugs
AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE
101l01V111g a br ief execunv e ses
8�011 of the club at the Piedmont
I� was allnouuced that 001 ernor
nth had lIIvlted the club to l11s
l1Ie It was 11101 ed and heartily
coned that the 111\ ItatlOlI be ac
pted Before the nss�lIIbly hall
as left It ",as 1II01ed b) T L
olhngsworth that" comnllttee of
ree be appOinted to t1raft lesolu
ns cOl1lmendlUg the aclnlllllstra
11 of Gov Snllth
Mr H Y McCord amencled tillS
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
PresIdfwt
J � HcCROAN
CashIer
DlIectOls
F P REGISTER
'J�S BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W wtLLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
11101 l11g that thiS
Inultee be empowered to lUdorse
er) tiling GOIernor Smith did
E,ell to the finng of S 0 �lc
dOll he said
Que dollar ($1 00) \\ III open nil nccouut With us Start and
make It gro"
\Ve \)R) fi\e (5) per cent 011 Tune DepOSIt!:. Four per cent pud
IU Sa\ IlIgS Dcpartment Call nnd get olle of our httle han1c.s
�llIItlllllllllllllllllllllltlltlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIllllllllltllllllllltllllllllltllll'lIl1l1l11ll11l11l11l1l11r.like the old
IS NEAR BEER MONEY TAINTED?
THIS IS QUESTION SU68ESTEO TO GEOR·
GIA LEGISijTURE, (
(Macou News)
,
bed or a bogg) branch \\ luch bas Ile\er
heen \\orked-thell \\hnt \\111 be do?
Of �ourse he Will ha\e to thro\\ off part
d of 1115 load I \\ III make Qnolller
On U1) return home last \\eek
1 rea
SUpposition Suppose wben a fellow IS
your edltonal on the good road question an\1Ug along III Jus bugg) be sees one or
and could but say aUlen to whnt you those beautIful creatures called auto
said
d f I mobIles COUllUg puffing aloug Ius horseThe Idea of bU11dtug a ron or t Ie Cit}
<> to run theIr (lutOll1011l1les to the stops
and refuses to go nlly further but
p ople
t ads IS absurd holds hiS head up blgh and begllls toneglect of ollr COUll r) r�he tux pa) ers I dance the dnver concludes to take toapd an Imp�'\'tlon up�u the \\oods and gl\C the preU) tlllUJ{ theand the pli dlc KteUt:ra y t1 favor of O'ood nght of way but 3S he looks to'tlteE\ er) goo CI Izeu IS I ""
d and the cr) comes from nil o\er
nght be sees n deep ditch then he looks
roa s
us good roads
to the left and behold there IS anotlter
Bulloch COUII,t) S"d"te of tunny of onr' deep dltch-tben "hat'\s the fellow gOIngBut what IS t Ie can I Ion
roads) It IS true we h:\\e sOllie pieces of
to do? I was caught In that predicament
ood rO£lds especlnll) near the little lonce
and It was nght funn) to some
�owns A feIlO\\ l:UU flirt Iround States bod) but 1I0t to lUe for Illy It Imess was
bora \\ Ithll1 a radiUS gf three or four
broken and bugg) nearly upset and If
Illlles \\ Itlt perfec ease but let hun
a lady had been WIth me the consequence
tra\erse th� county und he Will soon JOIU
could ne\er ba\e been told
the multItude who nrc cry111g out fOlj
COlltlllue to ad\ocatt! the people s
good ..ud bt:tter roads III o\er tIH�:
Gause �lr Editor )OU are gallllng their
fa\or as a consequence
county Ver) truly
I have recently traveled over lIIost of B W DARSEY...
the publtc roads of Hie county and have
seen ma'h) long stretches of ro \Cis that
ha\e not been \\orked SinCe the present
system has been adopted and the good
Lord knO\\ S h� long before Some
places ure Impassable and you have to
take to the \\oods Ane) 111 some places
the saphngs and bushes have q-rowll so
hlg;h they scmpe the Sides Ilud top of
) our buggy I ho\ e seen long stretches
of sand beds and low brunches that are
boggy and need tbrO\\111g up but the}
are skipped over The places that need
v.ork most are s�lpped over Somebody
lS at fault but I wont say who These
3re facts and \\ 111 be venfied by a large
maJonty of Citizens of the count)
When the farmer pays hIS share to false adornment The woman \\111
have Ius road \\orked It "ould be JustIce recover
to ba\e It done and qUlt talkmg about
that automobile road
It IS tilly clulmed that good rO(lU5 Will
enable tfJe farmer lo haul Ins produce to
aud trotl rnnfket Wltl greater case b1+
suppo e for lIlstal1ce he goes
to Sales
bora uVd loads Illli lIIule \\Itlt f�b9l\t I
200
po 11 d's which he cun pllil '\Ilh perfect
ea.,e Ulllil he gels three or four IIIlles 0 It
\\ hen he comeS to u loug stretcb or saud
to change you kuo\\
Speakmg of the past and
he said
Not all
and 5111ee the Washington H�rald biiI
conSidered the snb)e.,. we Joke pleasure
III preselltlllg Its \ lew.a nnLl conclusions
to Ollr reuders Without however sub
SC11blllg to all It SAY" The I-Ic"IId diS
courses as ro1l0\\5
Shall the .Georgln legisluture pay
Itself ofT 111 talllted UlOne)? The ques
lion II a) seew out of order of course,
hut It presents Il rather Interesltng' study,
IIC\ erthcless
\\Then Mr Hoke Smith at the urgent
request of Georgians 1 too numerOus to
mention laid down the cares of the gov­
ernorship aud retired permanently to
prl\ ate llre-l1Illybe-lt wns d18covered
tbnt he hlld left the trensury as empty 88
nu) republlcu1I prol1llse } au ever beard
tell of C0111c1dently It wos likeWise
rltsco\ ered that lie bad left n handsome
surplus thereltl Whell the legIslature
met It sought to reconCile these two ap
parenti} antagoUlstlc proposlhons and It
<lId It fonnd that whIle Ibe treasury
was not empt} as the Hoke1tes "sserted
t was possessed alone of funds orl!nng
from the collechon of lIear beer taxes
the wInch bad been cdrefully set aSide
for certalU speCific purposes of convict
mill ogemellt
-
The foremost duty of a statesUla",
being adulltedly to pay Ius own salary
the gentle r<eader \\ III of course be pre
pnred to learn t�at th,. l11ghty startling
and unsattsfactory state of JlffalfS pre
clp1tated sometiung c10sety aklU to a
pamc among the members of the legiS
lature and the (luestlon 4t once presented
It,el£ thnsl) Sball tbe leglStature take
tins near bet!r dlolley IlIl) P8) Its own
wages or shall It stand back and await
a tUlle 111 patience unhl It Ulay be paid
ofT othenuse)
The question IS a delicate one and
lI1\olves many fine POlDtS of dtstlllctlOD
aud dlscrllU1l1ahon The Georgia legIS
lature IS ral11pnut,l} prohibition It 18
clauued [t hates near beer even as the
deVil hates holy \\ater and then some
Near beer 15 held to be nothlllg less than
the demon s rum double first cousin
md the odor thereof IS more righteously
to he shunned than any other odor that
C\ tr came do\\n the pike' How there­
fore shall It profit a problb1ttoll egtsla ..
tor to accept tins stuff In payment for
services rendered If In so dOlDg he be-
To Ne\\ York Boston Bnltlt110re Plula sDl1rches hIS escutcheon and maybap
delphIa and the East via Savannab loses Ius own soul? Is thIS Dloney taInt ...
and Steamships ed? I( not IS any woney tainted? If1 he Central of Geor�1R RatlYt'ay IS now
s�lhng sUlllmer excurSion tickets to Ncw near beer IS
a harmless tllll g all well
York Boston Baltimore and Phlladel and good But the legislature says it il
phtn ami resorts It the East at \ er) low not It sa) s on the contrary aJf �he
riles for the ro 1I1d tnp Stsatesborl1o t to gruud gloomy and I pecuh r tbinglNe\\ York $34 00 Boston \$3 15 R tt
1IIore $25 00 11111adeiphiA $2900 Illclud 'We he e1Dbefore sa) tt says
wg tIleals aDd bt':rtlh aboard SI111' <Cor
responding rates frolll other places Fox Sale or Lease
I.lckets n{e good to etunt unlll October \!( II II II t bl h d bl k31 h gog '1 I se we es a IS e ae
lor scloedules o£ '"IIS through 'teep snllth repatr sbop dOlUg good bUSI·
HI C r sen Ice SRI I Ig dates of ships fr0111 ness or WIll lease to competent!ja� ""\1ah berlh- 011 ,tIpS elc I pply to workn) n on shares Prefer to seU\Ie \1 est t cket ugent or a I tress \\ \V tJ d'H ckelt I l' � �ugu'l" Gn I Box 2['1, St�tes oro, a_
but no more
I hal e said thiS much b) WI)
of explanatlOlI of the conllng of
tins delegatIOn of our club here to
1IIght We Wish to shOll our ap
preclatlon of the \\a) 111 I\lllCh lOU
upheld the pnnclples of good gov
ernment IU which we beheve and I
to me for a plRce ou the COlllmlSSlon
bllt II 111le I II as consldenng h1111 I
II as falrl) flooded \I Ith letters from
men of IllS all n Cit) adl ISlllg agamst
I11S appolUtulenl
1 he ani> one of the three I\e
should elett IS Murphc) Ca11dler
We can do that Onlv frad\.!
lent ballotmg defeated ns last year
aud there are new registration laws
"Ish to say that lie urge you to
cOlltlUue III your private life to
stnve for good government as you
have III your pubhc hfe
III replY11lg Governor Sn11th ex
pressed hIS hIghest appreclalloll of
lihe honor paid hl1l1 He took up
the subject of good goverll111ent
I :fgree WIth the speaker most
heartily tbat the ngh;?! of the IUdl
vldual are to be conSidered he
said The trend of thIUgS for the
pa.t few years has undoubtedly
been towards the uulawful accumu
Mr Darsey on Good Roads
now
He took up the subject of port
rates and saId tbat hiS POSItion had
been steadIly IIl1srepreseuted-
By that untouched editor Clark
Ho\\ell he said that s\leet sllIger
wbo never said an unk11ld word
of anyone Tom Watson tbat
OeOlge Washlllg'ton of Journalism
Pendletoll that editor II ho never
heard of Colonel Scott of the
Georgia road Tom Loyless
My pOSItion IS he saId that
the rate" to and from' the ports
should be reasduable and on such a
basIS that the 1II0nopoly of traffic
shall not be secured by the through
Eor'l\JR BUl r QeH 11M HS
latlou of wealth That IS not dem
agoguery It IS the plam truth
The sugar trnst for I11stance paICI a
large portIon of the repubhcan cam
paign fund because It Wished to
have the tariff re, Ised as It Wished hnes
I am glad to see you gentlemen
studYing the problems of good gov
ernment You know we are all
.tockholders 111 thIS state
, Oue word more of the future
he contlllued I can t say what IS
gOlllg to happen bnt." I do know
that � people wan� good gal ern
meut and I am not sure that they
are gettlUR It I hope next year to
see assembled here a legislature ot
the sort of the present and a gov
ernor m the chair who WIll suppmt
the prinCIples of good government
He spoke warmly of the new
registration laws
They meall he saId
man can regIster falsely II Ithout
laYlIlg hllllself open to very Imml
nenl pUll1shment throllgh the safe
guards thrown about the register
The Pllrlty of the ballot IS the
tll1ng he declared UpOIl WlllCh
good go, emlllent depends
He wlil be ashore at our elec
tlOn lIext year '1 here '" III be
punty 01 the ballot theu for the
reglstratlOlI1awlI lequlrlng one to
regISter SIX 1II0nths before election
Will prelent the bUYIng of votes
A veter would hale too much tlllle
"Rat" Saved Her J,lfe
ROANOKE Va Aug' 7 -Bertha
Dehne a young \\oman after quar
lehng With a YOllng lIIan on the
street shot herself III tbe head 111
au attempt to commit SUICide A
rat 111 her hair sa\ed her hfe
the speed of the bullet fr�m a 32
cahber revoh er be11lg checked by
that appurtenallce
When ph) slclans at the hospital
pulled the balr from the wouud the
bnllet callie out With tbe mass of
IS A 13,000 MILE JOURNEY
lOB BUINED CONVENTS NEW TARiff MEASURE
B_u_LL_oc_H__TI_M_Es'PRESIDENT TAFT PLANS TRIP
THE CROP HAS IMPROVED
-'---
itInerary of ChIef Executtve.
co Sw nR Around the Country
Cotton Boll. Are Now BeRmDlnR
to Open
Prea dent 5 gna Payne
BIn and
Law II Now In
Force
GONfiRESS HAS ADJOURNED
Say h. B
• P oed
PI.
Many Sou he n and We. II n Po nt.
Are
Included n S hedule Announced
B,. he P ea den
Becauae be n. en eooulb to bUT
an au omoblle and ben Ulad It to
conyay h maell 0 aDd I om work
Ot 0 Klea. g a Journeyman plumb.r
lot loto roublo wltb b. un 011 I.IId
wu a es ad lor ylng to wblp the
••crotary 01 tbe local brancb at Great
Fnll Mont AI er the purcbaa. or
be auto Klellg was ftned ,15 tor Ul-
��rese� t� ;ad!o�Oornt t::oow.or:UI�:
'{I '{I '{I
......t,...... ........,.,
.lire Tubercle Bacilli IFriends, Not Foes?8y Cha,.lfls E Pall" M D.
.......... T a about t n e a8 t leeml to
me lor ue to reBtore the poo-
I I
lie to tbe r w I from which he bac
erlolog atl and germ
I thaor ••
hay. I Igbtaned them by meana 01
scare talel
concern ng tbe al elled dange Irom ge
ms Wben 101
d era 110 n 0 bat e t I man les '1 mport.aDt
lor tbem to
....... know
Irlend. trom loe. Inatances bave
been known In
I j wblcb Iquad. of he aame army
In the dark or In the Imoke
••••••• of
batt e baye tired nto ellllb other caul nil
a bloody IIC
r nce and at rllk even of ulter rout by
tbe enemy Tbat
the lame so t of b ng may oce r-tha t
baa n lact ooeu red-In war
aga ns d sease s suscep ble of p
oof and [ wou d cite tbe uper ence
of
tbree eminent pbYI c an. after quo ng be remarkl
of ProfelBQr.Jacobi tbat
It may be 081 b e hat we can lea n
bow to po aon and exterminate tbe
eo­
ca ed ge m8 but n 10 do nc we may
kill tbe patient
Tbe expe "nee of Drs Bab Perron
and Olmeno (Lancet April 30 18SS)
19 of g ea I In ftcance In bearing
out Profealor Jacobi a dlatum When
dealing w h ubereu 01 s of be lungl
tbe mlcrOioope bavlng revealed tbe
preseace 01 tbe Koch bac I
I b t tbe pat ent II wltbout fAlver nlgbt
Iweate
or ye ow.h green .puta tbe
esul I from exper menta wltb lerum from
donkey. were lomewbat amaz ng
.1 well a. dllUtroUI Treated wltb
tbe
....um he r general bea tb leemed
to Improve (pollOo ItimulaUon la,a tbe
present wr tar and the
number of Kocb baalll decreased In notable pro
port ons In two o..e. the
laot sputa examined abbwed that the
bacilli bad
entlrely d sappeared but wltb tbe dlaappearance
or tbe lpeclno baoillul at
tubereu 01 I bectlc feyer lit In
and one patient died In "llbt dap I.IId the
otber In ten wltb the Iymptoma
of leptlc pollonlatl
Man Incompetent
He Cannot Support HI, Daughters anto
Force, Them to Work
8, '"II/amln Macmahon
...
Senior Senator On
Stilts
(Senato, S,adley of l(entuclry-F,om
the
Conllrflssional Reco,d)
ESTABLISHED 11392
.
.�
nud mauy ofthem entirelybeyolld . tilU'D 1\1C' C'_ COJ1PANYthc blame of the stnte admlnlstta. Business Opportunity. U .l\.J VI.) cr ..
non, but few voters had Rill' Wanted: J1an of Char- Glance over this 'Bargain List and fire us bn'thoug ht of vindicntion when UIC) d b lli // av:voted 101 ]j10\11l I acter an a t tty to se order for Today's Lnnner.
Thnt the d"llIlS'ul of Brown had fertilizer, best knoton JI.
little to do wit h 7111 '1lI1l1t'�clefeat brand on the market, Fancy Country Eggs ._ 20C Good Jell) .. .. .. 5 and 10�
utthe polls, IS showu by the fnci to Iarmers in his /0- I sc Good jmns .10C, 15C and 25CI' Fancy Salt Meat __ ........ _ v
thnt In the prnnary at which he cality, Manu�actuver T,lll11P Starch
... ..
./:J, I' " Fancy LeI1l011S . . 2DC
was defeated he received 5,DDO takes the credit risk. 17
lbs. Clll1lulnted Sugar 1.00
IIIOIC votes t hnu III the prtlnary at
Good Brooms .. _.35 and joe
which he was elected It wu.s by Good proposition for a 160z. pkg Evap, Apples .. _ 10C Fresh Pleats. I
all almost superhuman effort thnt bank cashier, cotton buy- Fancy Whole RI�e, Ij.lbs. __ $1 00 Selected LOllI, Round Dr PDr-
the combined forces succeeded ill er, insurance man, nJer- Meal ami Grits, per peck____ 3DC terhouse steak • 15c, 2 for 25c
uinrshalliug sufficieut-
additlOllatlChant or farmer. Ad- Diadem Flour, , 1.00 Brisket Stell' __ .. __ ... .. 5�aS5ls:nllce to defeat hi m , and the dress "Business," nln ,LI I f B t II Y Y FancyFat Mackerel. ,___ 10C Prime Rib Roast 12}.( SlnISSfi 0 rowu cu a sma 'Four h N.,. / 'B kfigure WIth the voters b lldi A lona tn Fiue Tea for icelng 1. 50C Sliced Ham .____ 20ut lng, t a ta, a. FIIle Coffee __ . ljc. 2 for 25C Sliced Bacon .. 20C�,
EDWARDS GETS A PROMOTION Fine Coffee, Arbuckle's 2DC Beech Nut Bacon In Glass.; , 2SC r
Jackson Square Coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ 2DC Fancy COIn Beef In Cans I SC, 2 for 25" .;
'rile gratifying intelligence COllies that
Hen Charles C Edwards, representative
III congress Front Uns district. has been
Publit,Iu.'d Wl.!Lkly By The
nULLOCI! Tl;ll"� l'UI1I,ISl1l;\G CO
Does ot
Color Hair
O. B. TURNER, Editor ;'\"d Manager. Aver's Hair Vigor, as now
made from our new improved
formula, does not stala or color
the hair even to the sliKhtest
degree. Gray hair, white hair,
blonde hair is nOI made a
shade darker. But II certainly
does stop falllnil hair. No
question about that.
Docs nol chon e the color 0 '''e Ito'r
5C
Entered tiS second class mutter �lnrch
23, J<)05. IH the postoffice At Suncsboro,
Ga I nuder the Act of COI1J.;rc�s, i\tH.tch
3, 1879.
WEDNESDAY, AUG " 1909.
A Burileu 011 tile POOl',
The TIMES approves of the
defeat of the proposiuon be­
fore the legislature tD levy a
special tax upou automobiles, The Indeed, we believe It will stop every c..e
only argument in favor of that o! !alhng hair unless there II lome veryunusual complicalion, sometblng greatly
propositiou was that the state need- .lfecllng the lieneral health. Then you
ed the monel' and the automobilists should censult your physiolan. Alsoask
him nbout the new Ayer's Hair Vigor,
were able to pay it. By one lone -U.c1obylbeJ.O.A1erOo.,J.oWoll.M....-
vote the proposition WaS defeated -- - �_
-in the house. We believe its
d�'l
The Ronllllt Riggs Mill,
feat was right for the reason the �
proposinou was UIIJUSt. The auto- Messrs [runes Riggs and Remer
mobiles of G orgra bear thcl: just Rushing, of Register, were callers
burden of taxation In the general at the TDI"S office during the past
taxes they pay. A machine of week for the purpose of JOIIlIng 111
average value pays frolll $5 to $15 the kIck agulllst the nutolllObtle
-qillte enDugh Without specIal IlIghway. The) arc good lOads ad·
taxes because of theIr ablht) to "oentes, and, in COlIIlIIDn With every
pay other CItizen whD has beell heard
Bllt while we applove the defeat frDIII, appreciate the work that IS
of the proposed tax, we condemn belllg done npon onr general l11gh·
the allerative to whIch the leglsla· ways.
ture resorted fDr the needed reve· Thes; gcntlemen are especIally
Jlue--the tax upDn the pDDr man's Interested In a good rond fI 0111 Reg·
dog. Ister to Statesboro by way of the
The predlctiou IS made that from RIggs 111111 They apprecHite the
this source one hundred thonsand POSSIbIlIty of lIuprol ement upon that
dollars wIll be turned Into the road at an early date, With the
treasury of Georgla-oue hundred promIse of repaIrs upon the dam
thousand dDlIars from the pockets between the bndges. They state
of those who are le�st able to bear thAt the mIle of rDad next �o the
it. II; defense of thIS tax tbere creek IS In especIally bad cDndltlOn,
were tWD arguments One was IInposslble of matellalllnprOVel1lent
tbat the money was needed and the Wil hout claying, and they hope that
other was. that thele are tOD many the cDunty commIssioners Will see
dogs One legislator who 0ppDsed fit to have thIS work done as SDDn
the tax on automobiles favored a the gang reaches that road
tax Df five dollars UpOIl dogs In vIew Of the Importallce of the
Whichever object IS aCfompltsh, section reached by way of the RIggs
tbe end IS wrollg, as a tal', the law 111111 road, the large amount Df cot·
is UIIJUSt. No man bas a nght to tall marketed f10m that sectlOI1, It
ask that hiS neIghbor's dDg be does not appear tD be an unlensoua·
slaIn because he IS a I1llisal1ce...J.he ble request It IS suggested that a
should first ll1,ke sure that IllS own IUlle of clay road at the RIggs nl1l1
bog or sheep IS not a nuisance to 'yould be worth more to the farm·
bis neighbor. The man on the ers of Club House and Sink Hole
farm often finds hIS dDg a lIecesslty, (itStl icts than a siulilar an10Ul1t of
and In many places they are An work done at almost any other
acquaintance IIlforms ns that In the place In the cDunty.
past twelve months he slew WIth
his bounds fifteen faxes an<;i eleven All ll1lcrestillg SitlllltiOIl.
. Petition for Jncorporat ion.
GEOHGJA-Bul.I.oclI couarvIS APPOINTED A MEMBER OF RIVERS 'AND
To IIIf SlIp(llOI COlli I 'if �aJ(1 County.
The pet! lion of \V. G Raines and 11
H Bussert. both of said state and county,
respectfully shows the following facts,
to-wit
First That they desire for themselves,
their nssoctntes, and IIsslgllIIJ to he illcor­
pnruterl 1111dCI the 1I11111t! of R.\INhS
assigued to the Rivers and Harbors com- J\I ..\CHINE CO I of Statesboro, Gn I for
»uuec 1 his 15 n recoyniuou of • nvntt- the period of lwcnt) rears, With the
huh's great unportauce as u seaport nnd
I
pnv ilege of renewul nt the end of that
,
tll11C
II high compliment to Representative Second The capital stock of the corpo.
E(.h,arcIs f0111ls energy unc1nblhty The ratlo11 shnll he tlllct lhousH11l1 (;t;3,OOO)
r1\crs lAnd harbors IS oue of the chief dollnrs, nctulIlly plllli Ill, dl\'lr1ed 1IItO
COlll1l1lttees of tIle hOllse omi fls�lgll111el1ts , ...hnres 0101110: hl1l1dred (�IOO) dollars ef\ch, . Petitioners, howc,'er, ask the pn"llege ofto It Rre very dC!;lrn!Jlc Csunlly It take:, 111crcIlsIlIg stt-Id cnpltnJ stock frolll lt111t:
a Icprcsentntlvc severn I tellns to rench to tl1nc to Ull 1lllOlillt 110t excecclil1g III
that C01l1111lttee, \\ Inch hAS chnrge of the nggreg,itc twelll) thousllnd ($20,000)
such tremendous pubhr 1l1lprOvelllcnts, d011!llIrsd TI I f I II I ICO )�ect 0 tie proposet cor·but i\lr Edwards has reached It at a poratlon IS pec\1ll\or) lJrofit <mel gt\1I1 tobound 1t \\as lIIeet and proper that be Itsclf and 11s stockhol( en;
should lHl\lC lind the Asslgntl1ent, us the � FOUlth The partlculur ohJect of the
SIlCCCSSOI to the Inte 11011 Rufus E Lcs� proposed corporntloll shull he to IIIUllU·
, Inctll1e nnd repair nIl kllldsof lIlnChlllelY,
ler, WI10 wns for n llU1111Jer of years the to hlludle SRlIle Oil, C01l11111SSIOll 01 other.
fUllking delllocrntlc llIember of the com· Wise, to el1�er 11110 �lIy otner hue of hllSI·
11I1ttee, and as tilt! represeutohvf> of the ness necessary to successfully carry 011
leurltlig cOllllllcrcml city of the Somh said busllless, and
to IIHlllufacl\11 e Hnd
r�pnir nil klUds of farm tools
Atlflllhc seAboard The record made by Fifth The pnnclpal oflh:e .ll1d plnce '-����_
Col Lester 011 the COllltlllttce IS well of bm:i1l1ess of the proposed corporntlOI1 =============",,;,,================
known und 1I10St highly npprecHtted here shall be In Stntesboro, Bulloch county,
and throughout tillS sectam, und we CUll GR,
hut 1he SRld corporation deSires the
right to estabhsh hranch offices at suchmake no better \\Ish for Mr Edwards other places III the stute of GeorglR as
thlln that he llIRy lIIatch that record III shAll be dee;:lIled best to Said corporutJon,
hiS OWII .i\l1 Edwards will now be III a Sixth PetltlOlicrs deSire that sHid cor·
porntlOli shal) have the light to do all
other tlllngs necessrry for successful I)
carr) lug outile bl1slIIess aforesuld, Inc1l1d�
1Il!{ the nght to buy and sell real and p,r·
sonol propert), to leee1\e notes, bonds
and other C\ Idences of Indebtedness, �I\d
SllIIlllirly to execule notes, bonds flwl
other cVldences of Indebtedlless, to have
and use H C0111mon se.il, to sue und be
sued, und gtllernlly, to lJave and exerCise
all other powers lI1cldcnl to sllch corpo�
whons
Wbelefore, petitioners prny to be mude
a bo�y corporate under the IIl:IlIIe .\forsnld,
w\th the powers, nghts and 1'(1\ lIeges
herem set forth.
HARBORS COMMITTEE. 1JU'RNS & CO.11PANY
[Savaunnh Nm·s.)
F;irst District Agricultural
and Plechanical School
Statesboro, Georgia
Excellent l-l1gh School Conrse With unexcelled Llternry advnlltnges
Lnrg-c ann effiCient Fncult} AgnclllturaJ and 1\Iechunlcal trnll11ng for boys ,
Trfllnlllg 111 Cook1llg, Sewlug and 1I0use-keeplng for girls
Lnlge dOllJlltory, With all Ilfodcru COIl\ elilences, for girls, \\ Ith matron
111 charge. Bo) s' dOl:'I1I11ory under strict regllln110llS, also wah l110elefll
COIlVClllel1CeS Bourd per school month of four weeks
TUITION J·REE
Fall term opens Wedlles(.luv, September 1st, J909,
ll�c1 further IIlfOrlllutlOlI,
).
Wn e for catalogue
WA{.TER HENVRltKS,
Statesboro, Georgia.
Principal,
Savannah 'and Statesboro Railway. 1
Central Standard TlIlle.WES'r HOUND HAST BOUND.
POSition to do excellent servlctj for the
Savflnnah nver aud harbor Improvements
The shipping 31H1 COtlllt1erchtllllten:sts of
tlle port, aud of the trlbutur), territory as
well, hAve set their cyes upon n twenty.
slx�foot 1IIenu low water chulIlIel from the
City to the sea, and congress Will be Asked
to lIlake the necessary approprlflhons to
carry the project to cJ1I1plettoll Belllg
a 111f'lI1her of the COllllJllttee havlllg the
IIIn\ler III charge, j\lr Edwulds WIll he
able to ge( the 1IIost fnendly cOl1!:lIdcrntwl1
for It
\ M
5 t 88 *
P 1\1 A'"'M A:\I P 1\1.
600 ._ •• __ 3 00 Ly .�SRvRnl1ah�. Ar
� 45 \ �� � 45 3 4, .. -- JCluyler .... _._ ..59 04 3 59 .. _ I ",chtou .. _
703 8 16 8 10 403 _Eldoro _
707 8 24 8 16 4 07 .. _ Olney .. __ .... _
7 10 S 35 8 22 4 10 _. Iw\1Iboe • _
7,6 840 8 28 4 16 .... .. Hubert ....
723
\
8 57 8 41 4 23' .. .. Slolson .. _
731 9 10 S 51 431 Arcola __ ._ ••• _
735 9 18 S 57 4 35 � __ SheAr\\'oocL ••• _._
743 9 30 9 06 � 43 __ .. _ ... Brooklet.......
752 9 40 9 IS 4 52 ----�--f' Prelona. _
Soo 1015 930 5 00 Ar_._�_. StHtesboro �Lv
A " I' ;\1
9 45
900
S 46
8 42
8 38
8 35
8 28
8 22
S ''I
8 10
S 02
7 53
7 45
6 10
5 43
5 34
.'i 24
5 19
5 09
4 54
4 31
4 12
400
7 15
6 56
650
6 44
638
6 32
6 19
609
603
5 54
5 42
5 30
W. G RAINES,
H H BASSETT
GEORGtA-BUI.I.OCH COUNTY
CI:!rk's Office Supenor Court
1 hereby celltfy thnt the 860ve and
foregolllg-is a true copy of the ongtnnl
petition for cbartcr\filed \1l thiS office hy
the petitioners DBu\ed therelll, 011 tIllS
26th dill' of July, 1909
Witness 1Il\ hand [Iud OffiCIAl seal the
date auove named
.3 40
3 30
wildcats-an act of beneficence to
the eutire comlllulllty. The tax ot
olle dollar 011 that man's dog IS a tax
upon a public good, and WIll be a
burden upon a man who IS not able
to pay It.
Chairman Reid, of tbe ways and
mealls committee of the legislatnre,
opposed tbe dog tax bnt favored a
tax upon automobiles. After IllS
measure had been defe�ted, he
cblded the house as follows.
"The 1110St Illiportant of our proposed
increases were to bnllg tuoney from the
people who could best afford to plly 'Ve
tried to tax the automobIles of the rich,
and we were voted down \Vc tried to
tax the corporations and you said we
were rUlll111g GeorgIA You would. not
touch those who could and ougbt to help
benr the burdens, and the only HlIng you
did dare to tax wns the poor I1HIll'S only
friend, the dog You passed a law that
Will not riel the state of [l II1ngle cur,
but WIll cau�e 111011)1 a poor unfortunate,
unhappy soul, to sucnfice IllS lust dollar
for the sake of hU\,111g hiS only fnend
aud faIthful COmpH1I101l
"H1s dog hus stuck to hllll aud he Will
stick to hIS dog, through adverSIty or
prospenty, and If the payment of that
dollar tax IS takIng hrend �Ol1t of bIS own
mouth be Will turn It 111 for the sake of
the 3l11ma} which IS IllS best helO\'ed
possession 01\ earth
"The rich \l18I1'S auto cun roll on, but
if tbe poor lIlAn CBlInot meet thIS arided
burdell, the poor man's clog must die
But ne\'er fear, tlIe poor lllHIl Will he
true to the bedst that bas been true to
bun, Rnd y:m Will have the salisfnctloll
of haVIng raIsed revenue from one new
source at least-the source winch IS the
ledst able of all to bear It \',
Farmers Union Meeting.
All stockholders and those who
Wish to take stocK 10 the warehouse
at StatesbDro, are requested to meet
at Statesboro, In the court house at
8 o'clock MOllday, August �3
BIllIg I'll certlficates and receipts
for Sflllle to show the amDunt snb·
scnbed and amount paId that weIt IS Interesting to speculate upon may Issue new stock certificates.
what might be the result if. ex· W. M. TANKERSLEV,
COl11missioner McLendon should JOSHUA SMITH, I
DEB At Parnsh, Ga, 011 \Vedtlesday, Julypursue the CDurse that ex·Com· ". IRD, 21, lhe follOWIng notes were lost
missioner Brown did, and ask the S lJ. NEVIJ�r..., One given by J 0 Brnllllt'll 111 fovor ofComlllzlfee. L. C. CaSSIdy, dated about Jan J, 1909,
people to elect hl111 Governor of and une Nov I, '909, for lhe <um of
Georgia It is claimed by many I Half Million for Good Roads. $100;
en,loroed by L C Cassl"y
of Mr Brown's friends that Ius T
One given by E P RegIster 111 favor
DUBLIN, Ga, Aug 6 - he of M M �Ioxon, for tire 510'" of $17 50,
electIon was Intended by the people grand Jury of Laurens county rlated JI!n 13, '909, '"ne! due July I, 1909
as a rebuke to Governor Smith recommends that bondsof "--00 000 Ollt:gweu by Horf\�e Riggs 111 fovor of,,�,
1M.
1\1 1\llxon, for the sum of $80, duted
for dIsmissing h11u froll1 office. be Isslled for the purpose of b1111d· July 15, '909, and due Nov I, 1909
If that was true and the peDple I11g good roads 111 the county One gllen by R J Turner and KatIe
I Id d 'd t t· tl Bo!:e11l0re 111 fovor of l\1 1\1. 1\l1xol1,s lOll eCI e 0 Call l11ue IU Ie While LalHells h"s done well rI"lerl J"n 9, '909, "Old rlue Nov I, 1909,
rebukiug buslnes>, It WIll be tire durtng the past five years III good ior the su", of $100, w,llr credit of $42,
proper thlllg for Mr McLendon to road blUldlllg, the grand Jury real·
saId nole gwen '01 pay",ent for one IlRy
Ized that If permanent roads are
horse.
present his case at the earhest op-
to be had 111ucb more 1110ney must Pill'",enl
of all lire "lrove nole. WIll be
portullIty. WIthheld, and aU persbns are foreWArnedbe ul1medlately aVaIlable than IS so 110t to trndt: for a.uy ot them
A most ,intelestlllg condItion at present. Jllly 23. 1909 M M MIXON
would arise'should Mr. McLendonl"""""""""""""""""";""""""""""""""""""""""";""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,�
deCIde to go before the people be·
fore Mr. Brown IS entirely satIsfied
with hIS vindIcation. With both
of them In the field at one til11e, the
people would find tbemselves in a
quandary what to do The men
are as much ahke as,"two peas in
n pod," and their conditions were
cast 111 the same mold. Mr SnI1tb
fired Brown upon bis entry Into thp
Governor's chalr and he fired Mc·
Lendon upon Ius retirement. HIS
reaSDns in the two cases were very
111uch the same-McLedon had de·
parted from the faith and Brown had
never had it, McLendoll ceased to
represent the people's interests, and
Brown never had represented them
With McLendon asklllg for his
first vindlcatton and Brown calhng
for the second edltton at the same
time, some c01l1phcations may be
expected to arise.
As a maller of f�ct, the matter
of VIndIcatIon had lIttle to do WIth
Mr BrOlin's electIOn, beYDnd put.
tlng h1111 m the race. HIS own reo
sentment at Governor Sl1l1th';5
actlon made h11n prompt to take
advantage of the hostIlity toward
the GDvernor, due to causes entlrelv
foreIgn to Mr. Brown's dis1l1issai,
-- -----------
C,entral of �eorgia Raihvay CompEtny
Current Schedule. Effeclive May 31st. 1909
East bDnnd tralll No. 14, for Dover, leave 8.10 am daily except Sunday
East bound tralll No. 12, lor Dover. leave 3 IS P ni daily except Sunday
East bound tralll No 90, f,rom Brewton. arhve- 2!30 p m Tue Tb Sat
East bound tralll ND 56, Tybee SpeCial Snnday only, leave '7 53 �. 111:
West bound train No. II, from DOl'er, arrive 9·45 a m dally except Sun.
West bound tra�n ND. 13. from Dover, arrive 454 pm daily except Sun.
West bound tram No. 89, from Dover, depart 10 �a 111 Mon., Wed, Fri.
West bound traIn No ;5. Tybec SpeCIal Sunday ouly, arrive 855 p. m.
* Dmly t Sunday only i 1\1011(19), only
W n MOORE. Auditor.
I
)) N. BACOT, Sup�rinlenrlent. !\�� .. �� .....
Statesboro, Ga.
GREEN ICE C.O ..�
-! I
A E TEMPLES,
CI"R.s C B C. Cn
Notes Lost.
\�
Now in operation and is in positi?n to make prompt
shipment of ice in carloads or less.
We solicit the patronage of the public generally.
'Free Presents forall Those Who Trade
for Cash.
For the next ten days (or until we deem it proper to with­
draw the above offer) we will give a present ABSOLUTELY
FREE with each CASH purchase from our store amounting
to Fifty Cents or more. And the more you spend with uSI
the jlTeater will be th'e yalue of yonr present.'
No present will be given that is worth less than FIVE
CENTS and none more than the value -of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS.
All this in additiou to the ,specially low prices we are making
on our entire stock of goods-(NOTHING RESERVED)­
amounting to more than $20,000 worth of the most fashion_
able aud seasonable Dress Goodsl Laces, Embroideries, No_
tions of every description, Gentsl Furnishing Goods, etc., etc.
Our Mr. Sid Parrish is now in the Northern markets buying
Ollr fall and winter lines, and this offer is made in order to
reduce our present large stock to CASH and to make roo in
for the goods he will be shipping .to us within the next fe.w
days.
Come in and examine our lines before making your pur­
chasesl as we are sure we can save you money on wHatever
you have to buy, besides giving Y011 valuable PRESENTS
as above stated. Should you not care to huy, your presence
iu Ot1l· store will be duly appreciated and you will be shown
every courtesy that it is possible for our salespeople to show
you. Very respectfullYI
FOR FURNITUREBryall Agllillst AlIlo Route.
Commenting upDn Dur statement
last week tbat tbe Coue bridge
automobIle route proposltlDn IS now
�ald to be "only a 'bluff' to force
Bryan county Into makIng certain
, i1l1proveniellts upDn certaIn of her
roads under fear of losing the auto·
mobile route," the Pembroke
EUlerpllse says:
We are not' aware of any IlIhar·
mOll10U� or "bluff" arrangement
belllg made. Our lIttle connty has
enough to shoulder at present with·
out hel11g mIsled or l1'ed for the
benefit of a few SavalInah automo·
bIles. We hope the TIMES IS 1111 .
taken.
ofallkinds and all
inteIior woodwork
JustUse
'
CAMP.8EIL'S
The OrigRtAl
-
..__•
SH
STAIN
A. J. PRANKl1N,
Statesboro, Ga.1JLITCH-PA'R'RISH CO.
I.
j
1A INC 'SALE 1-
Before we begin' our Annual Stock Taking, lvhich lve lvilll
, do within a lew days, we are going to offer our entire stock II
I
I
Good 6c Sea Island for
: -.
'
.•. '. '. '. '. '. .. .,49� IMen's Negligee Shirts. :J
Best quality Ove�.alls 80
Best Table Oil Cloth, per yard ...•..•........
Good Mattress Ticking ...•.../....•..........
Ladies' Gauze Vests ·4 anfl7!
lATA G'REAT 'RE1JUCTION IN P'RICE!I AII1Jry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc.-a good Opportunity
to save noney on your Purchases. Come and see!
All Calicoesl per yd .
- \
4
13
8
4 Coatesl Spool Cotton _ .
7� Turkey Red Spool, fonr spools; _ _ 5Best Bleaching .
Perilnster, all colors, two skeins for .Good Sc Bleaclllllg for 5
:Mosquito Netting, per bolt .. _ . 39 Hoyts' Dime Cologne . 4
4
39
One lot of SC Lace for .. � - ... - ... - '. � .. � - . - . � . -
Good Bone Collar Buttons, per card .
\
Genuine Guyot Suspenders , ;.
Riverside Chec'ksl per yard .
One lot of roc to 20C Lace for . 8
5Embroideries at any price
\
Everything else in comparison / ICHAS. E. CONE . . . .' . . Statesboro, Georgia I
--_._-------_._----...-----_..-...-_.._----..
Notice.
�THE LOCAL fiELD
two·weeks' pleasure tnp to New Mr. R. F. Lester, presented to A GOOD ADVRRTISRMENT. FACING THE GANG FOURTH TIME
York and Balfimore. th� TIMES yestelday the longest
SpeCllllen of crab grass. we have
Dr. LaPotts 8ells Rvery Farm He Nathan Livingston Gave Way to
Will Entertain at the Auditorium
ever seen, measurlllg fi"e feet and Lives Upon. His Old Weakness, Forgery. Friday Rvenlng.
tWD Inches.• ThIS is 1I0t plen:ifnl Mr. E. W. Nance (famIlIarly Nathan Livll1gston, colored, 'is
Under the auspices of the local
111 Mr. Lester's cotton patch, but known as Dr, LaPotts, editor of, facl11g t\le chaingang for the fonrth chapter
of the United Daughters of
ItS growth certainly speaks well the RIchmond Wlug ,wd /lIqll1l'el' time, unless, perchance, he gDes up
the Confederacy, Zauton the Great
for the qualIty of the SDII. and all the l11ustrated weeklies) higber this time. wil.l enterta�n at tbe auditorium
Dr. M M. Holland WIll soon be gives the 'RIMES a blt,ofexperience Natbau is a hving evidence of' Frtday eveillng, Aug. 13th.
a member of the alltomoblle squad. whIch proves blln to be the greatest that trite saying, "A lIttle learnit!ft
The entertainment will include
ron, havll1g placed orders for two !livmg advertisement of real estate. makes nlen mad." He has been many
sensational feateres, latest
machines to arrive within a few Ten years agD h� hved UpOll a taugbt to read and wnte, and his
illUSions and a uew and novel array
days. One of these lS a small Reo farm III the �dge of town belonging speCial weakness is forgery. He
of mysteries.
for his personal use and the other to Mr. B. E. Turner; the falm was has heretofore served two terms of Performance begins at 8 o'clock;
IS a hig CadIllac for his family. sold and the Doctor moved npon a one year each on the gang for
adn11ssion 15 anti 25 cents.
Both 01 these are good machines. place belonging tD Horace Waters forgery, and one term for steahng , All Day Picnic.
and the Doctor wI.!1 soon be III the two mIles from town. After one a basket of eggs. Saturday after.frOlJl ranks of the automobl1e en-
year that place was' sold, and the noon he was arrested agam on a
There will be an all·day picnic
tbuslasts.
Doctor moved to an adjol11ing farm
Saturday, the 14th of Angust, at
Your clothes made to look' as forgery charge,
and WIll await trial the "Handshaw Old Field." in W.
'. of Wm. Gould. where be staId only in superior CDurt. The particular A. Groover's pasture, four milesgood as new. Clea11lllg, dyelUg Id I ea�t of Statesboro and one·half mile
and press111g. /}. C. RoblnsDn,
a year before it w�s so . He t )en offense was the forgery of an order
dID B R' d I west of D. W. Jones' mill. WillK. of P. Hall, Statesboro, Ga. move to t le . . Ig on p ace, from H. R WIlliams to J. A. War· have pl�nty of good music. Come
Mr. W. P. Bowen was driving wl11ch was sold alter
a year. Next Doch & Son, at Brooklet, for $3· one and all and bring a well· filled
Into town Monday aft.ernoon whell, to tbe Mack Cowart place,
which After his arrest a nnm�er of other basket. A. J. BRANEN.
a 11111e Ollt, IllS hor�e became fnght. was
sold after two rears. From small forgenes were fOund out. CRAS. A. CROOVER,
ca;" O:f �ti�l�e�I:�61��'e:�lllp��:: :51:;' ened at an approaching autolllDblle. there to thel Charlie
Brown farm, standIng, oue being to Olliff &
Com1mtiee.
"'Jr. Bowp.n Jumped from his bnggy where
he staId four years before it Slplth for 75 cents. A Pleasant Surprise.
-
in an effort to reach his horse's was sold. The
DOctOl moved to Lil'l11gston has heen employed A very pleasant snrprise wns that
bead when the al1lmal got away the
farm Qf W. H. Kennedy in the for a few days WIth fo'Ir. Wllhams given to Mr. W. P. Bowen and fam­
tram him and rail tOlVard home.- edge of tD�n In November of last as a tie cutter.
He found hIS work
Ill' last Saturday evening when a
The autol·st look Mr. BOn'ell I'll Ill" �ear. Mr. Kennedy h"s a prospect· unpleasant
and decided to work ,
" .,
h f hId his wit to save his muscle. The
number of tbe young men of the
machinp and after a chase of over a Ive purc aser. or t at p ace, an�
D L P b t t b result was his arrest.
Pretoria community complimented
mile overtook the runaway before
r. a otts IS a on a e agam
any senous harm was clone' put out of a home. . Wanted.
them with an ice cream party.
Dr. LaPot�s pndes hlmsell that Those who planned the surprise
his farnllng advertises these places Small, well· improved place of we�e essrs. W. J. Bowen, l1qr.,�,?
so well that it IS 110 trouble to find 6fty or seventy· five acres in 4 miles Smllb, B. M. Futch and J. p. ii.�-,
a purchaser after he has been on a or less of town. P. O. BJX No.
place awhile. HIS fnends Joke 262.
hlln with the statement that the
landlord sellS' hIS farm tD nd hlln·
self of the tenant.
.ZANTON THR GRRAT
-
A called meetIng of --Qgeechee
lodge P. & A. M·. WIll be4Jeld at
S o'clock tomorrow evening. at
wInch tIme the first and second
little Events Happening in City and
.. I County Briefly Related.
"ISS An11le Donaldson has reo
turned from a week's viSit in Savan·
nah.
J Misses Mattie Lively. Maud Akins
---.,,1 Kate McDougald 'gjJ# returned
from a slx·weeks' Vls1ttO Athens.
Missess Della Wilson, Bessie Lee
Bnd An1l1e Moore have returned
frolll a two-weeks' VIsit to Clarks·
VIlle.
Mr Harry Rawls. of Montgom:
t!ry, Ala., IS Vlsltllng h15 Sister,
.CfhfS. D R. Groover, for several
days.
� Mrs. Walter Mathews, of Millen.
�s visiting the fall111y of her father,
Mr. W. D. Davis, at tbell country
degrees wlll be conferred.
Mr. C. H. HamIlton has recently
purchased the Tyler house on East
Main street. and IS havlug repairs
made upDn it, preparatory .to mov·
ing there wlth111 a lew days.
County School CommIssioner J.
E. Brannen IS having some splen.
did Improvements made upon IllS
home III East Statesboro, which,
wben completed WIll be among the
best.
The cotton market has not yet
opened In Statesboro, though reo
pDrts from many setions are that
pick111g has cOllimenced. The first
bale Will undDubtedly arnl'e withm
a day or two.
home.
5 or SIX doses "666"
will cure any
case of chill alld fever . Pnce 25c.
MlssOuida WillIams has returned Mr. JOf' Ben Martin
is In Jack·
Old t I sDnville for a few days on I.)usiness
1srom a VISIt Df
severa ays· 0 ler . . .
J C w'lr t S I
111 connection With hIS posItion as
sister. Mrs. . . I lams, a y
-
express messenger. He has 1I0t, . ,ij11la.
. yet recDvered frDm injuries sus·
';_J
Mt. Sam Crollch, jr., of Ql11ncy, tained in a wreck a month ago.'
{)YFla spent several days last week . _ .
. _". the family, of IllS uncle. Dr.
MISS Rena Lee, of JacksonVIlle.
vlsltmg Fla and Miss Annabelle Girar·
S. J Crouch. dea�, of Atlanta, and ¥isses Mer·
Messrs. J. A and C. w_ .Braunen VIII BrewlIl and Elsie Hilbrath, of
have r�turned fr0111 a VISit of sev· Savannah, "Iere gnests last week
eral days at Clarksvll_1e. Their of Misses Sadie and Gussie Lee.
{jamilies will remain for the sum·
,Iller,
'\, lliThe watermelon season has not
yet qnit1 cOl11'e tD an end, and
some
��ery uice melons are yet on the�1I1arket. The pnces are ran.glng
upward.
Dr, W. E. Siml'lons
has returned
from a month's outing at Isle, of
Palms, lIear Chllfleston, where
he
. has' been recuperatlllg from a spell
of typhoid fever.
Go·Fly keeps flies off borses and
cattle. 2'5c and 50S, I at all drJ!g
,tores.
Messrs. Walter Kennedy, H. S.
Parroisb, B. A. Trapnell �nd Charlie
• Olliff left ) esterday morning for a
') ,
Fl'rmerB Vnlon Picnic.
The members of Pretoria, Brook­
let, Callie. Oak Grove, Snap and
A Freak CortI Stalk. Statesboro locals F E. & C. U. of
Mr. T. }. Hart,' hVlng in the A. Will unite iu a union rally at
the
Farmers' U.nion, Notice. ,
.
d I road crOSSing near Lower
Mill Creek STATESBORO. Ga., Aug. 7, '09·
V1CI1I1ty of Aarpn. presente to t Ie church on Wednesday, August All delegates to the !lext meeting
TIMES Monday a corn stalk unhke 18th. State PreSIdent }. L. Lee of the County Union will please
any ever before seen. Two feet' ha. signified his IIItention to be Jake notice that said meeting is on
from the ground the stalk forkecj pre�ent an� address �he occaSIon, Saturday, August I4tb. Please be
and each fork bore one perfectly beSides which there wlll be a nU1l1- h d 'I k
.
. ber of otber speeches. Friends of on an at ten a c oc a. m., asd,v.eloped·ear of corn )lesldes three the uuion are respectfully iuvited busin�ss of importance is to be
shoots. to join in the occasion, and all are tra.nsacted.
Mr. Hart has been farming sixty requested to bring baskets. (SIgned) J. WALTER I_IENDRICKS,
years or so and has Ifever before W. W. MIKELL,
Pres. B. C. UlIlO1l No. r03·
succeeded in maki�g two stalks of J. !;l. BRADLEY, Office Closed.
h I h ... t t d t
B. C. L,EE,
corn were on y one qUI S ar e a A. A. WATERS,
I
My dental office will l><: clo�ed
grow, and none of onr agricultural JESSE WILLIAMS, until September .ISt, dUring my
friends have ever seen anything J. W. HENDRIX, absence from tbe cllY·
ilke it.
' " Committee. R. L. DURRI!NCE.
I
Fine Bunch of Potatoes.
The biggest buncb of sweet pola·
toes of which we have any recol·
lectlon has been presented to the
TIMES by Mr J W. Forbes. There
were 34 potatoes III the bunch, all
growlIlg from one �ine;, not all of
them very large, but. potatoes,
nevertheless. and growing tD ma·
turity. A few more bunches of
tbat size will keep the, wolf away
from the door' of a mediJlm·sized
family.
gIn. Ea;:Jy in the evening they
gatherea at Mr. Bowen's, 'ha\!jflg
witb them cream and other refresl\'­
ments, taking tbe family com·
pletely by surprise.
I I
The frequent ra111S throughout
the county dunng the past ten days
are saId to have greatly damaged
colton, causmg the fruit to she;l
badly Complaint IS also ,heard
that the weed is dYlllg 111 many sec·
tions.
.
A new automobile in town! Mr.
E. D. Holland IS the owner of a
handsome Reo. p'uTchased Saturday
from Mr. Wolfe, of Savannah. Mr.
We have moved our harness and
�oll.aud ba� not yet been seen out sboe shop to the rear of D. Fried.
III bls machllle, but WIll �)e as soon man,:s store and we can now have
as. some necessary supplIes are re--'youlil work done on sbort notice.celved. We have a good harness maker and
Mowing maclllnes, han'esting a good shoe maker. We will sell
macbines. reapers, binders and you any part of arneSs you waDt
repair parts. J. D. Stnckland. or trade new barness for old.
Stilson, Ga. WILSON & BRAN�RN •
THa MA 0
PIAIILI 01" THOUGHT
o a !e n nl e heart
ew hat q ok to ber
OWES
HER �t
LIFE TO
he I eooolous yo ng
e !,rrR8� w Ilow experl
ICED TEAA book worm la not nee..""lIy •boreMany a gay looking Ilttle slippercovers n not H' Bole
nUB o would revive the
te Co e baste to the
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Veretable Compound
VIeDDa, W Va - I feel tbat! OWl
tlullal' te� yeara of my life to LY.E Pinkham a V�table compo�Eleven yean I Iwas a walk Dr
sbadow I bad bee�
under tbe docto�carebutlotDorelMy busband
suaded me to try
LydJa E Pinkham 8
Vegetable Com
pound and Itworked
like a charm It re­
lieved all my palna
and misery I advise all s ,ft.rlng
womon to take Lydia E Pinkham a
Vegetable Compo IRd -MRS E.U1A
WHEATON Vienna W Va
Lydia E Plnkl am s Vegetable Com
po IUd, made from native roota and
berb. contains no nareottcs or harmA.
ful drugs a d to day holds the recor.Jl\
for tbe largest number of actual cures
'
of female diseases of any similar medl
cine In the cou try and tI ousands of
'fait ntary testimo lals are on Ille �the Pinkham laboratory at Ly wMass from women ho haTe bee •cured from almost every form of
female complaints Innammatio.. I
ceratlon dlsplaceme t8 fibro d t nnors
Irreillantles periodic pains backache
Indigestion and nervo IS prostration
Every such s fterlng voman owes It to
herself to gI"e I) dla E Plnkllam a
Vegetable Oompou d a trial
If you would like "pei!tal advice
about your ClUJe write a confident.
ttal letter to ]'lIn. Pinkham Bt
Lynn, MISS Her advice 18 fre."
aud alwl,. helpful
MADI FIIOM ,OUR
French Opera Tea
II dll oioUI Ind 0001 ng II •••
0noml.11 b••IUII 0 n I
pound w I mlk. 210 Cupe Try
I pound In ... lld ••n.
ea ••nl.
French Opera Coffee
II .IWIYI Ihl .lm_ALWAY. GOOD
.uIERICAN COFFEE COKPAln',
The r Pr<>ducl Vo y La go bul
oont n DUS Y
tradespeople can e so C ose on each
other 8 heels hat there "as ve v
tle let up
Flrot It was on. '1l1 I man then
nncthee mllkn an and soon Ih••Rr
er
a third The seemed to toke It
n.
a peraQna' ns th. I \\ ouldn t give
an or ler fa hw th
Icemen came 11 droves The gro
ce s appea od with bank order
book.
aU ready to hang on au kltcben
door Tbey w anted to de ver goods
right orr desp te the fact that
there
......n t a th ng In the bouse to put
them In
LalA!r In the da) 'When the turnl
1 re had ar od and we got th ng.
nto BOrne 00 t of order I wande
ed
Into the v age and made a few
caB
ual purcbaaes NoW tn each store
Ilhey seemed to take It {or granted
that I had become tbe r customer
(or , fe
I U Bend nro nd In the <lnorn ng
lor your 0 de "as wba I
hea d In
every place and "hen I sa d
ther
needn t. tbat I In ended to do <lilY
own
orderlD« n 1)e son each day It
made
nQ dlll....nc.
Around tlbey '" I clll!lle the next
dav
om lie on ra�e and order book
he d
expec anlly n hand 1 sent
them all
away 0 d.r e.s but s 111 emUlng
and
IRter went to tbe otoreo as I
Intend
ed In t me m. be tbey
w I learn
thnt III buy" en and where I please
The "orst sbock came on
a sun
ua.y morntng \Ve" e e
a. t red nu
w Uh the mo" ng ood gett ng oett
e I
and nten,jed to 0 eep late ve)
late
but before 7 here as a Ie
olaten
r u� nil of tbe be My
b sband
wra�ped bin Be ( In a bathrobe
and
descended It was a 00) who
"ani
ed our order for De" spapers
Ho
went aw&y q okly and m) nuoband
Ilept 8S) D« h ngo to hlmaelt
all tbe
"a back to bed
\ au III'llht juot .. we I speak out
loud I told h on and .. fe" tor
me
-New Yo I Surt
Rougb on Rata. UD_.bl.�-
Rougb on BOD Lloo, Moot Powd
....
Rougb OIl WhDp, Po..d.... or q
d, ....
lIoaIb OIl n.... powdar or Liquid,
lIIIo
Rougb OD Roach... Po.. d, tile Llq d,
iIIIo
Roolb aD Motb aDd AD� Po
..der !IIIc.
Roach OIl lIkoot.ero, acr-blolD -.
!IIIc.
It. 8 Wolls, Cbem It. J.""'� CIty
M J
Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and Jou'll Deed
physic alway.. Help them
geDtly, with caDdy
Cucarete, and ,.OU U aeed tb...
rarel,. Oace leara tbe dllfereac.
and ,.OU U GeYer take a barsbel'
luati're tbaa tbese. •
V•• ,opoeket boa 10 CIIIIt. .t d......torH
&acb tablet: olllle paa a. I. muPd C C Co
BEAUTifUL
RESORT
BOOKLETS I
The dearest re1atl ves a e certa1iY
not the nearest--or II e dea ness Jon
fades ""
r•• OULDII ..d ORIP
Rick.. 0...""... to <b. boo' 011..-
�= III� ,ell'" ",d t... IIID c.�=..: J:c..�:'.ctDO":� co�t =- !:J
_ .. cIrua __
The Tw nl
",,"nk Wa k the aged "ew York
mlllionalre was talk ng to a reporter
about International ma agee
I can I undersland be said why
a 'beautllul Almer can bel ess
will
marry one ot bese to ne
hunt ng
empty headed fore gne. "hen
sh.
might bave ber p ck at a hundred
Itronr clean Indus r ons American
me�be girl "bo makes an Inter�tlonal marri1lle oa d Mr W.frownln. ml••ee the real tblng Iwidely &I tbe Homer tw nl ml.. d'i
"!'he Homer tVi ns aged � I
four rot tbe r mora ng batb a
then were dre,sed n c ean *'
su to ..nd told to go out and pla�
U tbe end of an hour or 10
tbelr mother wenl to look for them
She round be'lll In the back garde"
It hid rained Ihe n ght before and
a certain favo tl3 ho ow under an
elm tree was ODe soft ness of a�kdoep mud In tb. m d on tatom1lCbs la the v ns k ck nthe r legs and b and Ish ng the r arm.
" th vigor
Wbat on eartb a e lOU dOln�'the mother cr "dWe ra lea n to sw m mot�
t" ns aDSW. ed -Wash nitob
el ON Gu d8, Co wnbUl TeL
$ACllntE SAl! 0'-
Town Property
The cblld mu.t ba e caugb be
gift of the fa rlos be said a little
brokenly f"" this certainl) 15 a beau
utul dream Re sudden I) aro.e I
mIlS go be 1I&ld. Wbere are my bat I&Jld (,'0& '
But they beld blm ba<:k
We are going to lJlke JOU borne
"Ith us. II&ld the lady Tom wll
abo... bl, grad ude In bis "'''1-1 t.Dl
going a .bo", mine n my W1Ij
Bu mr-m> bus nes:r' be stam
mere<!
Onl) an empty sbe
ounser man 1 scarce.,.
b ead and but e Don t torge hat
the debt I o..-e lOU makes a neat II
tIe sum Vi ben compounded for VIi n-
and twen y leafs
Tbe a d man looked trom one smll
tog face 0 the 0 ber
1 was al "rong about ngrati
be mu mured
MEXICAN OIL FIELDS
HLS CHANCE
He-!d ,ht I be SO bo d a9 to .It
be. de you?
Sbe-Moot flows a e bolder­
Even ng " scons n
aT
Milltown, Georgia.
ICe a
&10
The stranger sta ed at
111<1 ,lddenly laugbed
Apropos of exam DB on time Pror
Carl C Peter.on ot Dubuque relate I
at a recent d noer some exam nation
stories
ODce in a Bible les,on
I repeated tbe text Arloe and take
tbe youni elilld and bls motber and
tlee Into lilg)1Pt
And tben I sboVi ed the cblldren a
large picture bat lllustratro be
text In brlgllt co ors
The cbllolren studied tbls p cture
e..,erly Then tbel all fro" ned all
100)<od ratber disappOinted FInally
a little girl said
Teaoher wl>ere Is the flea' -
Wasb ngto Evening S or
Arne cnn ubber boots and sboal
a e nndlng a good mark<!t In southers
CIIlua
ON FOOD
Tbo Rl&bt Fo�on of Bealf''"
Proper food Is tbe foundation of
bealth People can eat Improper
food lor a time until tbere Is a sud
den collapse of tbe digestive organ....
tben all kind. at trouble follow
Tbe proper way out at tbe dlmeul
ty Is to sbllt to tbe pure sclentlllc
rood Grape-Nuts tor It rebuilds
f om tbe loundatlon up A New
Hampshire woman says
Last summer I was suddenly �k
en wLth indigestion and severe stotJI
acb troublo and could not eat 100'\'1
witbout great pain my stomacb wat
80 BOfO I could hard y move about
Tbls kept up unt I was so mlaerab 0
life was not worth I vlng ..
Tben a Irlend fina 1) after mucti
argument Induced me to quit oy
lormer diet and try Grape-Nuts
Altbougb I bad but lit! e talth I
commenced to use t and great was
mj surprise to lind that I could eat It
.... Itbout the 8ual pa nand dlltre••
In my otom ch
jSo I kept on ua ng Grape-Nuand 800n a marked mprovement Vishown for my stomach was pert
tng Its recular wo k tn a normal way
wltbou.t pain or d stress \
Very aoon tbe jenow coating d '.appeared from my aogue the dubeavy feeling In my head d sappeareil
and my m nd lelt IIgbt and clear tbe
languid tired feel ng left and alto­
getber I lelt as II I bad been rebuilt
Strengt» and weight came back rap­
Idly and I went back to my work
wltb renewed ambition
To-day I am a new woman tnf\
mind ao well as hody and lowe It all
t<l thll natural lood Grape-Nuto
There 8 a Reason �
Look In pkso tor tbe famous lIttle1'
'
book The Road to Wei vi Ie
ETer read theabove lctte.." A Dew
0.... ""_.8 from time to time They
""' lI"Daine true and full o( bllDUlD �lIItereot "If- --
�
TOILET al"SEPTIO
-NOTHINC LIKE IT FOII-
fBROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF BROTHER AND SISTER MARRIED. NOTES FROM ROSWEll, N, M,
CI, VI I AND 0 AII� 7 -'J he
story of. romance \I hich ended III
Several of our bOIS and girls will the ruarrmge of brother aurl sister
go a\\ A) to school t his fall
7
wns revealed in Police j udge Mc
Gannon S court It had to do \I itl:
th earl) separation "lid subsequent
reuuiou of August Reschke aged
29, and A ugusta Reschke aged 26
'I hree children that resulted Ir om
the marriage arc 1l0W III the care 01
the HUIII""C society I'he womau
wept as she told her story '011 the
stnud When a little gil I she plnj ed
with he: brother III (,cllllall) She
\I as gil ell to a falllll) for adoption
[he g ir! s foster parents brought
her to America She went under
t h� na me of Leila Robuck When
she \I as 16 she lIIet III Clel elalld a
a young mall three) ears her seUlor
'1 here II as a courtsl,,]) she fell III
10\ e ul1d "as marned H lI111aUe
officers later told the paIr tile) \\ ere
brother alld sIster
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
FOR TIMES READERS,
Miss Luln Warnock spent ntur
d,,) "lid Sunday III Statesboro
�Ir J N Shearouse and Ma
Willie hale returned fro III a i np
north
Several of our cmzens ale COil
teurplating erecuug I esideuces II it h
III the next fell months
M I "lid 1II rs J A Robertson
Guytou, hale returued 110111 a vtsit
to ill rand illrs II ill Robel tson
Mr P B Lewis I' vrsiuug' reln
til e at 11 igh Shoals and Monroe
before jonung his frunj ly III Tell
llessee
Mr I R Robertson and daugh
ter, MISS M) rtle lare attelldlllg tlte
Holllless camp meetlllg at [ndlan
Spnllgs
MISS MattIe CromIe) IS omollg
those frolll Brooklet II ho rre attelld
1I1g the Holtness camp Aleetlllg at
IlId,"1I Spnng
M,ss Lanra Hllghes of the Rail
lIngs Sallltanum at Sanders\Jlle
1S speneltllg her \acatloll I\lth her
father iIIr J iI[ Hughes
Rev \\ A Brooks spellt last
TllIlrsday alld rndar at Hilbert
'II here he assIsted III the I\ork of
celllllg MacDoul,el cltllrch TIllS
cOllgregattoll ",In ua\ e a \\ ork Do)
011 Tuesda), AllglIst I i to II hlch
all 111 that COl1lmulllt\ are 111\ ned
to come alld lend a helpIng halld
DlIlller \\111 ue sened at the church
tuat da) The \IacDollnel people
are en ea\onng to ha\ e their
church completed b) the Jrd quar
ie·r!) conference of the Brooklet
char e, \,illch COll\ene Augu t 21
22
Conference,
CtrCuit
The ThIrd qllarterl) cOllference
of the Brooklet charge \\111 COII\ ene
WIth illacDollllel church, Hubert
August 21St and nud OffiCIal
se 51 on of the couferellc" III be held
on Saturda) dlllner at the chl1rch
that day All offiCIal memhers are
urged to be preseut alld e\ en bod)
cordlall) 111\ Iled
/
\\ A BROOK P C
Quarterl} Brooklet
FLORIDIANS MAKE PROTEST
Condemn Their Representatt\Cs
Who Voted for Lumber Tanff
TALLAFIAS EE Fla Aug 6-
Tbat some farmers III Nortu Flonda
are not pleased \\lth the beha\Jor
of Flonda s represeutattves In con
gress IS sb(i"n b) the resolution
recently adopted b\' the Concord
Local No 349 of Flonda Dt\ ISIOII
of the Farmers EducatIOnal aud
Co operatl\ e/Ulllon of Amenca, In
wh,ch they stated that the) reahze
With "slckelllllg d,sgust" that tbe)
are helping to pal the represellta
t,ves of their oppressor' The
resolutlous are
, We the members of Concord
I.ocal No 349 of Flonda D,V,SIon
of the I armers EducatIOllal and
Co operatIve UnlOll of Amenca
remember that
• WHEREA.S, "e helped to clect
Ul1Ited States Sella tors Talhaferro
and Fletcher and Congressman
Mays to theIr respectt\e offices and
"WHEREAS the) have not stoC'J
for the farmers Illterests as they
should, but have shOll u thelUsell es
steadtast champIons of the lumber
tl ust therefore
'Resolved, That" e, as farmers
the backbone and should be mlers
of the natIon feel very keellh the
lack of representatIon III both
bouses of Congress and reahze '\lth
slckellll1g d,sgust that \\e are help
llIg to pa) the represelltatll es of
<lur oppressor, therefore
'Rtsolved That" e \\ III here
after
-
of a uecesslt) remember the
above named Incumbents as enemIes
of the best luterests of the consllm�r
and vote accordIngly III all future
eJectlOJis 't ..
/ Money to Loan
,\Te ale prepared to make qUIck
loons 011 IlllprOled farm lallds III
lJulloch COUlltv Wc \\)11 rellew
our old loalls
DEAl & RI'NI Ror
Statesboro, Ga
For Sale 'lhe\ ha\e Just closed cOllrt here
'47 ncres lughl) IIl1prO\ed c1a) itlllt.lsj A nch man shot and killed a 111allncnr Stilson On. \\ Itil h\o four roo 111
blllldll1gs dlll1l1g roolll nl1uexed nUll nil 111 front of Iw:; door auel \\a� cierlled
necessnr) OlltllOuses tenus rCIlSOlHtblc after a mOllth 5 trial If a man
and gQoci reasons for selling Also one
fourth acre lot at to\\ II of :\ rcolu Gn
Appl) to G A Hutto Sttlsoll On
nlld he \\ III hang, sure
Is Second Largest Cotton WAre \ 011 lIould not thInk the) \ allied
house In the World
I
CO\\ s so much though conld \ ou
AlGtSTA <\.ug 7-'lhe Atlall seeolltontheprame \oucallstalldl
tIC States \\ areholl e Oil 1 urplll HIli
"'" place alld COllllt at least a dozelllII hen completed, \\ III be the secolld dead olles <\.s there are 110 buz
largest "alehouse III 1\orth Amer zard and III dry "eather of course I
Ica 1 he largest "arehollse III the) JIISt he III state' for pros
'\'mencalsat �lempllls 1enll '1 he pectols and SIght seers to look at
capaclt) of that \\arehouse IS 0111) '1 he alkalI dllst I es III places hke a
a le\\ thousand bales abol e the ca \\ hlte frost 011 tbe groUlld alld \\ hell
paCll) of the Atlautlc States \\are I It gel> III the \\ater alld the CO\\S
hou e \\ h,ch II III hold 82 000 bales
I
dnllk It the) d,e at once
of COttOIl In connecttOIl \\ Ith the There IS a beautiful lalle called
II are house there \\)11 be all up to
'LOI ers Lalle fi\ e miles east of
date cOlllpress Ros"ell The legelld IS that If a
The compress \\111 be olle of tile )oullg cOllple e\er drive dO\\11 that
fillest III the coulltr) [II a da) of lalle the )oullg lI1an \\111 propose to
tell hour, lIork, 1,200 bale, of cot the gIrl before he gets back I made
tou call be pressed rhe compres'l t\\O ullsuc�essful attempts III that
has bee 11 leased to lIellleken & \0 d,reCtlOll butthefirsttnp\\edldn t
gelsang aud Xeel) & Co of th,s get half \\a) befOle one of the \\orst
cm 1 he compartments of the
dust storms drol e us back at the nsk
\\arehollseha\e beenlea,e\:! to Ian of Ollr I)\es and the next tIme Just
ous cotton tactors alld cotton IIII00s as \\ e entered the arch\\ a), the
\\ hen the COttOIl IS <tored In the horse got frightened at a COli pIe
\\arehouse a receIpt IS Issued b) the lIlat looked as IE the) haddollesald
\\arehouse compan) ThIS receIpt l't,
and ran a\\a\ I shall make the
I negollable all 0\ er tbe lIorld alld hlld and la,t attempt II hen the op
I 1 accepted as first cla<s seCllnt\ portulllt) presents Itself
alld monel call be obtallled 011 them There are the bottomless lakes
at relllarkabh 10\\ rates of Interest I thIrteen mIles east of Ros\\ell, quite
The warehouse IS eqUIpped \\ Ith
I a ummer resort alld a finc allto
automatic fire spnllkl"rs and nu Idrl\e on a 1JI00nhght mght Thert
merOlls otber fire apparatus, alld
I are SIX dIfferent lakes from abollt
the \\arebouse IS conSIdered to be I furt) to eIght) feet acro's Some
so safe aga)))st fire that the lo\\est are as roulld as a \\ell aud so smooth
InSllrauce rate e\er taken on cotton that IOU lIollld tbluk they \lere
\\111 be charged there The rate IS dug fhe) sa) the) posltl\el)
ollh 15 100 of I per cellt ThIS ha\ell't a bottom There are lots
rate IS remarkably 101\ and It speaks /'
\\ell for the safet) of the \lare of mce fish
In thelll but hard to
bouse
I
catch There I� blltone lIttle shade
tree on the banlt and tbere IS uot
EXCURSION FARES another for mIles and miles
---
I The shade trees here are lIlostl)Central of Georgia Rall"a} cotton\\ood The) gro\\ \en fast
To Hunts\llle A.la and return account
I
d f d 0Naltoual COl1\fllllOn Pnllllll\e Baptist
an are so t \\00 11 the ral ches
Cburch (col) 10 be held Augu,t 1824 the\ keep them cut or cut the tOI"
fo Kall.as elll �Io IJld returll ac out for "ood III Ros\lell the cot
count hlClIllIal meetIng KIllght5 of J yth
las (colored) to be held August 23 28
'9"9
ra Valdosta Ga aud return aCCc\UIIL
Grand lodge Supreme CIrcle of Belle\
olence of Ul11ted Stale!! to Ire ht:1d Sep
tember 2 October 4 '909
fa Plue Ridge Ga and return accollnt
CeorglR Baptist Assel11hl� to he held Au
gust I 31 Ic)o9 J:.:OCClITSI011 fares \\111 ap
pI} frolll pOints 111 Georgia
10 1...OUI5\ tile K} fllld return account
National ASSOCIation of RetSil Urugglsts
to be lleld SepteUlber 6 fO 1909
for further Information III regard to
total rates dates of sale IIIIIIl t!le op
pi} to nearest llcket agent
Hnd Been Sepnrnted ill Infancy in
Germany
WAREHOUSE AT AUGUSTA
Grand Excursion to Wash·
ington, Norfolk and
Wilmington Via Sea·
board Air line.
rickets will be sold for til tnulIS 011
Au� 18th and \\111 be hUll ted for return
nultl September 2ud 1909-16 da}s
1 he rate froUi Savanllih to Washll1J.{
lng-tOil IS �I" lor the round
tn�)
Norfolk
�IO 65 {or the round trip AU \\ 11111111gtOll 56 50 for the 10ulld1.np .,.-.,ptctnl lIn\
coaches and Pullman sleepers \\ til he
operAted through to Wf.ls1.ullgtOtl uncI
NOlfolk \\ahout change
If \Oll are ther a clH:np tnp sec nn,Seaboard agent fiud get hun to onh�l on
l tlckt:t aut! make }our SlCCp111g car
A fell notes from the Colden
West 1110) be of interest to some of \
the I DIT S reader.
First I 1\111 tell) ou \\ hfi'l hasu t
happened and I hope w lit There
IS all old man here II ho looks as If
he �s from Jericho or [ernsnlern,
with a hom SIX feet long blow IlIg
day iud IlIght warmug the people
tltat there will be an earthquake
that \\111 swallow up the entire Pe
cos \ alley between the rst "lid 15th
of the present mouth If vou call
unagure that a" ful horn t hrusr III
) o til front door unexpectedly at
,III) hour of the do) )011 d think
Onbriel \\ as blow mg It" t ruuipet
"lid making' rus last round Of
course there are lots -of folks that
belle\ e nil) thlllg/ aud sOJlle are 1II0V I
IlIg OUt'OIl the hIli and sOJlJe are
lea\llIg tO\\1I I thInk thel should
put hllll IJ1 JaIl and keep hllll to see
alld If It dOli t haQpell thell haug
hllll 1I0t because It dldll t bappell
but for 1)lIIg
kill, allother here he call get III hI
allto alld nde a\\ a) frolll IllS trouble
but let hllll steal a COli or horse
tOil bloom IS qulle a IIUlsallce In
JUlie alld july ,,!ten It sheds The
\\Jnd blu\\s It e\erywhere lIke a
hea\) ,nOIl and It Slicks like hnt,
Sllre enough ,
�
A prell) ) ollng girl IS called a
MISSOUri PlPPIJI, a co\\ 1)0) the)
call a COli puncher a lIIall that
lIIakes hal of course a hay seed
EFFIE WIlSON
New Game Law
ATI �N rA Ga Allg 7 -After
three year, effort and much d,s
cOllragement GeorgIa seems III a
faIr "ay to lIa\e a game la\\ The
bIll provldlflg a gallle wareten and
aSSl>tallts for hlllluug la\\s, COUllt)
\\ardells ami lIcenses I"as passed
by the sellate Saturday alld If It
call get a hearlllg 111 the house, \\111
probably pass that boeh �
I he measure makes the season
for quaIl frolll November r5th to
March I For do\ es frolll Decelll
ber I to iIIarch I� Llcellses cost
$1 for the COUllt) "lid $3 for the
state The state gallle "ardell IS
to be paId $2 �oo
The Connection
1 H:r) effort \\111 be nnde to sec that Scott-J rc llembCl lending ot R vcr)
dl ha\(: A 6"ood lUlle 011 t111:, trip rlcb II1Un \\ho sulel bed soonel be poor
lor further IlIlolllHttlOIt de sec )OUI
I
�rott-les Inu probobl} ,011 lcmCIll
�� :I��!�l Se�hO�nl ;Igc;�t � \\ rile k ,,ll ber rending' some\\ hele l�ltt nit mell
Ga
0 7 Bull at ure l1nls- Boston IranSCliIlt
---� • CP 7 'X*'
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ROAD TO JENKS' BRIDGEAn Automobile 'Road '.By Another Name.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
Orel. Shoe
RUllt for Sen'tce
An Ele••nt Fl•••
ble Dr... ,. .bue
Some of om friends pers""t Jl1 seeing III our attitude 011 the auto
mobile route, hostility to good road building 10
Bulloch county They
L charge that we are arousing n prejudice to the
nutomohile as a
"'�elllcle and �reatlllg a seutuuent that
IS II rong among neighbors
1 hey sal' that it IS unfair to persistently refer
to the route under
I cousideration ns au autollloblle
rond -that In reality If built It would
1· be more an ox cart road, and we should so call
It
� Now a rose b) another name would be JIISt as sweet ; so we \\ III
call the proposed highway all ox cart route and
see If It smells an)
sweeter To us It does not souud any better,
because the new name
IS a �nlsfit It IS trlle' that the completed hlguw 0) "Ill be open
to
vehicles of ev ery kind, and as such could be styled
all ox cart route, b�t
the thiug has not been beguu In a way
to entitle It to tile name \� e
have not heald of a club of ox cart 0\\
ners holdlllg meetlllgs at vanolls
pOints along the rOllte anel dlscussJllg
deSIrable crossllIgs and embank
ments, lIe have not heard of the county
offiCIals and comllllttee lIlen
cauvassJllg the county III ox carts
anel dISCU'Slllg ,,(th the vanous
0\\ uers of those \ ehlcles their Wishes
III the matter of a through route
froUl Savannah to Atlanta
Instead of that \Ie find the Savannah
Automohlle ClI)b ISSUl11g
( InVitations to our offiCials to meet them at the nver Side and dISCUS6
I lI1atte�s frolll their staud pomt, we find
our cOUJnltttees "pyrootmg')
•
aronnd III automobIles and on the trallls, holdmg frequent
conferences
'\lth the �utom091le club and asklllg, 'WIll you
come through our
county If II e put III repaIr the Cone bndge
aud blllld a nllle of embauk
ment-through \I�e swamp?" We meet the propostt,on
to go IOtO Bryan
" county anel gnide the sand heds there to ake the
route suttable for
qUIck tranSit for the automoblltts,
we find the proposItion to send t�e
�ang twenty 1I11les or
so from the court house to put 10 sbape certain
roads m ltne of the route when
other secttons of the county are blandly
, mformed that It IS the pnnclple of the county board to take the roads
•
In thelt regular order wltbtll a radIUS of five, ten,
fifteen miles, and
so on
Does It smell any sweeter to call the proposltton
an ox-cart roaQ?
Ox-cart roads are wanted, all nght and the slgbt
of tbem would lie
welcome m mimy commUlJltles wbere tbey are needed-wbere
the
Ibusmess of the farqler carnes him tbrougb sand
and mnd am� over
brok.!!n, hndges and trees These condlttons
are Jald t? eXist til a dozen
quarters of the county
where <;otton marketmg IS now about to begm
til elirnest It IS til such places as thIS that
our people believe they
have a nght to expect their ox cart roads
to be first bUilt, and ;when
our good road promoters really have
tbe mterest of the masses at beart,
these are the places we WIll find tbem plall!llng
their good roads
_ 0ur news columns bear the mformatlon
tbat work bas already
been commenced at pnvate expense upon th�t part of the prGpose.d
. 't� I ���"'iI�������"u••IIi. • .I.
I
I
0 mgatlc
selves on record as heartily ellaors- keepmg for sale or for dlstnbwtlon or emplo) any persOIl so disquahfied
JIlg the good roads movement, alld bandlmg an(l selhng any
sucb drUlks or forfeIt bl. hcense nlld he III hke
mallner
as emphatIcally condemlllllg the be,erages III
tblS state III wholesale quan dlsqll"hfied
rumored tt1tentlOu or purpose to
tilies as aforesmd shall obt01l1 n llcense Eighth That the ordlOar) collectlt1g'
so to do from the ord1l1or} of the county the hceuse fees required by thts sectl01l
construct an automobIle road \\herem such suppty depot wnrehou,c shall ncconllt for IIId pal o\er to
the
through the county or au� part of dlstnbuttng office or other place of bust trensllry of the slate all mOlleys C1011ectcd
It at the expense of the tax. pavers ness by wl.tolesnle
und sbn)1 pa} for SOld under the pro\ 1510115 of tl115 section
less
thereof \Xi �r TANKERSLE', I!ct:l1se
the sum of $1000 for ench calen n hcense fce of '£250 for ISSUIng
SRld
J AS H 81 CLAIR,
dar year or part ther�of for such place of itcellse Bnd tl.e ltcensc;! fee helelll
ullowcd
I C01ll1Jutiee
\\holesnle busmcss 111 thIS state Th� to be the fun compensation for all
ser
said agents or represeulall\eS of nOll
res
Vices 11lctdent to the reglstenng of
names
tdentmauufacturersof such be\Crages and of persons to \\bom\ hcenses
Bre tssued
persot)s haudhdg aud selltng b}
wholes�le collectmg and reunthng the net
amounts
the product o(,.,6uch non resu\ent man to the state treasury as pro\ lded
for lit
llfactunng persons firms or corporatIons thts sectIon And the ordtnary
shan
shall obtato and pay for (l separate license make monthly reports to the comptroller
(or each separate non reSIdent person general and Ulonthly relmttances
to the
firolor corporaholl represented by them state treasury furl1tshmg to sRtd reports
or whose prouuce tS hnudled"'by them lit the names Bnd places of bustness of all
wholesale quartltles pcrson!!! firms or corporations
to whom
RETAIL DEALERS TAX hcellses hnve been Issued undcr
the pro
'thud And that every person firm or Vtstons of tlns secttol1 Any
ordtuar)
corporatton who shaH sell or offer
for iale who fmls to 11IRke the reports or to Btake
1U quantlbes of less than five gallons any reuntlances as requtred b)
t1.ns sectloll
such beverages drtnks or hquors referred shall forfeit all comm1sstOnS
here 111 al
to ttl the first paragraph. of t1.us section lowed
shall first obtain a hcense so to do
froUl
the ordlUary of the county wheretn
such
busln�ss IS carrted on and shall pay for
SQ1d hcense the sum of $300 for each cal
codar year or part thereof for each place
of busmess proviled that no ordinary
shall Issue au} hcense to any person
finn
or corporaltol1 to do or carry 011
such bus!
uess outSide of 110r shall any such l!cclHie
he construed to give Ruthonty to auy per
SOil firm or corpornltolt to do 0r cnrry 011
all} such buslIlcss out
of the corporate
hunts of Bny Incorporated city tOWIl or
\lllage 111 tn th15 state Pro\ Idcd
that no
�uch ltcense slull be Issued to allY person
to uo or carryon auy sudl bUSIUl."ss
III
lowns or cltles of less thall 2 500 luhub
ItRUts
PrOVided further 1 hat 110 ex coufed
crate veteran shall at any tune be
allo\\ed
to do such busmess or engage III the ,sale
of near beer In tb1S state \\tthout
first
complytng With the ltcense la\\s
of thiS
state ...and prOVided further that no ex
confedera.te veteran shall lie pcrttlltled to
engage III the sale of
near beer 111 Bny
mUUlctpuhty \11 thIS state \\ tthout
first
obtalU1ug the perm1ssion of the proper
authOrities of such 11luntCIpaltty
Fourth No person whomsoever shall
be eX:l11pt from the (1uty of obuuntng
such hcenses and pay1l1g SRld hce,nse
fees r�qulred III tbe first three lI.aragrapbs
of this section And that nothing
1ll thiS
section shall c\ er � held taken or con
strued to ftuthorlze the sale of anv bever
age dnnk or hquo( 110\\ prohibited b)
la\\
FIfth Tbat nil stich 1111ltatlons of
or
subslttutes f r heer ale \\ tile \\ l11Sky or
otlier a1collohc splntnolls or mart ltquors
sold 1U any stich p�8ces shl:l1l1ln\e stamped
Built to stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood The latest luformatlollefficient and ,nd\l!ltnot\s road buil
rug gang IS to the effect that tUp
camp IS to be If,not already, mov ..,
over to the Blitchtou neIghborhood,
and immediately engage In the cou­
strucnon of 0 five mile stretch qt.
road III that direotioii
We are inftn med that this
work is not at the expense of
the county but will be paidto
by some party orparties. rep­
resentedby nr. las. H. '.Blitch.
of '.Blitcllton.
A boy climbing trees or a gIrl skippinz
rope can make it mrercstmg 101 almost any
shoe you can get on their Icct YOII will
find, however, that 1-1 VB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
lVe make a speCialty 0/ 0111' bo) s and gil /s shoes
II'e bll'/d them correctly to lite 1101111 a/ shape 0/
tlte feet, Clnd Pllt tlt� Best Qualll) 0/ Leal/ler $1J titem
They weal satls/actol Jly and are comfortable
and stg/ttly
The Itve merchant Itl your town
Shoes-ask him to show you.
A Roy .. 1
Good ShUll
The Belt Made
$3.50 }$5.00 Por Men
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above named styles you send us-we
wlll send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
the ,elSels contalnlllg such I TOUCHING THE RACE PROBLEM
name of the m8t:ufacturer
plalllly on
hqUld the
thereof
FORFEITURE OP LICENSE
Slxtb That any person who shall
carryon an)' bU81Ue8B namt:d 111
either of
the first three paragraphs of thiS section,
wltbout bavlUg first obtamed the license
or liceueee in thiS section reqUlred, and
paid tberefor as proVIded for by tins
sec
1I0u, sball be guilty of a misdemeanor
alld punIshed accordmgly
Seventb An) person who shalt sell or
furnIsh keep or g1Ve away under color
of
the license herem req\ured any hquor
dnuk or beverage prohlbtted by law, shalt,
ID addItIon to any penalty whIch be Ulay
otberwloe be liable to, forl.lt .ald heen
.. ,
r bl!ing hi the emplo,ment of any per
It noe, andanypenoll
JUOSE ADAIIS SAYS SOLUTIO. IS I.
EQUAL JUSTICE TO .URO
Declanng tbat the only practl�al
way to altam progress In tlie solu­
tion of the negro problem lIe� 10
tbe employment of methods that
reach the mdlvldual negro, Judge
Samuel B Adams, of Savannab,
delivered III that city recently a
.trong address on general phases of
the subject upon tbe occasion of a
rally 10 behalf of the Mom�
Brown college of Atlanta.'
M \KER5
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ATLANTA Aug I) -There IS
one less Joe Brown III GeorgIa to
day, and one more Gnyt McLeu
don By the sallie token, Gov
Joseph M Bro"n \\11I not have to
dIg down 10 IllS pockets for the pnce
of a present for a young Georglau
who started out III life With the
name of Joe Br�wn, but the chances
are that S Guyton MeLeudon one
tlllle raIlroad com';lsstoner, Will
have to fork over a few COlliS If he
feels duly grateful for a receut hon
or whIch has been paId him
Fnday m\)rtllng Governor Brown
receIved a letter frolll a constItuent
lIv11lg III TelfaIr coullty who IS pos
sessed of a deep seated grouch 011
account of SOl'le politIcal act 011 the
part of the governor He says
that
It \\ III be of oIlO use for Governor
Brown to send IllS baby a present
for he contmues "I have changed
hIS name to Guyt M cLelldon be
cause I know he IS gomg to be the
next governor of the state'
Tbe wnter says he IS sorry he
had "been tarm' IllS sblrt" for Mr
could not be approached from any
tlvenue that dtd not comprebend
Chrlsttan prinCIples and Christian
teachll1gs Belief 111 the 'fatber­
hood of God and the brotherhood
of man," be said, would be apt to '\
dIsplay Itself In our attttude toward
the negro as a 'huma� betng for
whose material and spmttlal salva­
tton the dOllunant race was to a
controlling degree responsIble
A fundamental aspect emphasized
by Judge Adams, as follows, was
to the effect tbat even ignonDg the
phllanthroptc elemeDt and the mat­
ter of moral obitgatton, the dictates
f self IlIterest should Impel the
white maD to observe fatrDess 10
Ius dealings wtth the negro
If I "ere wbolly ItIdlffereut to
fate of the negroes and solely con­
cerned wltb tbat of the whtte race,
I would, on selfish as well as on
hIgher grounds, oppose every form
of injustice to the negro race The
Carries a Dangerous J!;xpioslve ,reflex actIOn
of IIlJusttce IS essen-
Bound to His Arm
tlally detenorattug It lowers
the race, or man, gUIlty of 10-
Naw YORK: JuI) 30 _Somewhere to
New York today wauderlng .ro\)�d JU
In,tlce, retards real advancement,
Ignornuce of tbe fact that
be IS a huma" and secures and merits the condem­
bomb hable to he exploded at any natIOn of the enhghtened public
momeut \\Ith d,snsterolls effect
to lufu selltlment of the world He IS DO •
sel[ and bystunders IS 11 U1all for whom real fnend of either race who, as a
the pollce are fmutlcall) searc1l1ug demagogue, anxIous for votes ex-
Beyond the fact that IllS natue IS Ryan
amlthnt at Belle",e bbspllal where be plolts the negro
and feed� a race
got hIS load be "as supposed
frolll IllS preJudice, who demes hIm bts
dress to h"e beell a polJcemnll notbJUg nghts or who shuts the 'door of
IS kuown of h1111 Not n R}an ou the ho�" In h£s face He IS no real
force ans"ers to the deSCriptIon Ryall Jnend of eIther race who tnes to
went to Bellevue a day or two ago to
have an JIllured ann dressed Tbe sur make
the negro belteve that all
geoll apphed P'CriC aCId and
theu ban willte men are hIS enemtes aDd IllS
d.ged It In cotton oppressors, that he possesses
vlrtlles
Tbe rehef "as so suddeu that when which he did DOt have, or that there
the) were not looklllg Ryan grabbed the IS allY hope for hiS real adl,lanco:-
bottle and poured about a quart of the ,
aCHI 011 tbe dressJUg on tbe prinCIple tbat ment
save Oil, hnes of vtrtue, sobn-
one coutd not have too mucb of a good ety, I11telhgeDcc alld thnft
tllIllg Tbell be departed alld bas not l The speaker cOllcluded bls ad­
been seen SlUce dress wtth the statement that tt was
Hours later the surgeous found
tbe
difficult to be patient With tbe
empty bottle WIth the
convlctloll tb ,t
southerner who befogged tbe prob-
It must have been Ryan who dratned
1t
h
CAme tbe reah7.atlOIl that dned P'CriC
lem hy holdIng up t e Degro as
aCId ao<l absorbent cO\,on form olle of mcapable of progress m the
mass.
the DloSt sensItive alld p<'merful explOSIves It IS onl)' by companng the f6t.
kilo" II lorn status of the negro when first
If Ryan 1S sltU \\eanng that bnttdage h
he IS apt to go off lit th� hghtest lap brought
to thIS couutry With IS
policemen on t�e Illlllt for h1l1l baye advancement
as a ractal unit to- -
bcen Illstructed to appronch hllll 0111) on day, that Judge Adams beheves we
the off SIde ,n4.,lo guard unll frO�1 lost call tntl) measure IllS po slDlhtles
Ilt\g 111 the cro\Hls <HI tlle penalty
01 thetr
for ultimate deve�op1Uel.lt
11\ es '_ - __._
passmg automobtltsts
and an occasIOnal veblcle very lower
,edge of Bulloch couut)
en route to Savannah The tl,me "as when the
road was much needed as a wagon
route but the bUlldlllg of raIlroads
, has eltllllllated the demand for a wagon
road there
As a matter of fact the Jenks bndge route IS
a private entelpnse
",th a toll �Idge whIch promIses to ) leld annuaBy to ItS keeper
several
hundred dpllars \Vlth the establtshment
of the auto route, the bndge
.r
WIll be a money maker
It IS but fittmg that the road should be put
1U condItion at pnvate expense
And thiS IS the road that
Bulloch county tax payers have been
asked to put IS shape- as
a convemence to the passlllg ,automoblhsts
and a profit to the owuers of the
toll bndge I
The people of Bulloch county are
not the fools to beheve that the
automobIle route scare IS a
creature of �nv man's Imagmatlon, they
k th t these vanous
conferences between countv offictals and auto
:a��e c�ubS have had a seriouS meamng, they know that all thIS "wllld-
" about embankments and bndges was regarded seriously byJalllmlog ffi
,
the Savannah AutomobIle Club
and the commlsslOner'j of E ugham
and Chatham counties
•
·A to the other propOSItion that the people of the
BrlarPatch dIS
s
titled to certam work on the road
III that d,strict to "make
trict are en II
the road complete from tho: Bryan count)"
ltne to Capps bridge, It IS
f c(that the people of the Bnar Patch are not askmg for thea pOSitIVe a
ro osed road It IS the Savannah AMjDmoblle Club
who "ant the work
�o,;: Several CitIzen, of the Bnar Patcb have recently assured us
that cross roads lea(\mg
to the railroad statlo,ns were ten tlllles 1II0re
needed than those proposed runnIng parollel
WIth the the raIlroad for
the automobile lughway
If the roads are to be bUIlt
for the tax payers, let the tax payers
say "here they shall
belbullt
OUT WITH BROWN. I
Former Admirer Changes Boy's
Name to McLendon.Jr, 011 \mutolthera Vlbrollng8hnttle Hotnry
�lIulllcor lSln�le rhrcud (ChUl'L&ltcIlJ
Sc\\lug �Iachille write to
THE NEW HOME SEWIND MACHINl COMPANY
Orange, Ma•••
hl3ll) �e "'In" IHl.ch Ile� are made to sell regardless 01
Qual t} bll t;le lillie" IItulle 15 r ade to"\lenr
Our gl :Ita t� lit! er r ns 0 t
Sold by a... hurhcd dCld�n only.
101{ SALK IlV
'\
New York.
Philadelphia.
l1altimore.
Washington.
M"AN MAY J!;XPLODJ!;.
DEVOE
TOOK 91'2
GALLONS
LESS
Chicago,
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga, FIVE HURT IN AN AUTO>fACCIDENT the machllle wheu
the accldellt oc
curred IS gnef stncken and whIle
he sustaJUed no palllful lIlJnnes,
yet be IS confined to hiS room flom
the effects of the shock
\VRIGHTSVtI LE, Ga ,Aug 15
-
Emma and Wilham are botb con
NIna Tompkllls one of tbe
five
slderably Improved, but of the \1'0
brothers aud sIsters who
were VIC
Wilham IS suffenng llIore than IllS
tlC\l1 of the automobile
tralll acci
Sl>ter, Emma
dent here yesterday died at the Mr and Mrs W C TOlllpklns
home of her parents early tillS
morn pafeuts of the victims of the acci
JUg aud the funera{, servIces
were dent dId not reach home untIl late
held tillS afternoon The young
Saturday I1Ight, comlllg on a spe
clal tram from Macou to Dubltn,
gIrl never rega1l1ed
conSCIousness thence to WrightSVille It was 111
after bemg throwu from
the lila dee� a scene hard to descnbe when
chme, and from the first
her deat-ll the parents reached home and found
u urly expected ,theIr loved ones lYIng lIpon
cots
,,0
f I d t about the holtse
Nma lived about
other vIctims 0 t e accI ell three hours after her parents ar­
are g�ttJJlg along splendidly except nved
Roger, the young boy
whose skull The funeral services "ere con
was fractured However,
IllS con ducted thIS afternooll from the res
d,llon thIS morlllng IS regarded
as Idence by Rev T \V Darley pas-
tor of the MethodIst church The
lllore favorable thall It "as vestpr Illtenuent \I as IU West VIe" ceme
day after the operattoll
whIch the
tery
ph) SIClans performed After the aCCIdent yesterday
OS\\ aId the �ldest of the party
tn mortlIng a'l bUSIness practl�all) was
the accldellt and who was (lJI\ I11g su>\pended
for the da)
One Death Follo�s and Other� May
DteKansas City.
St. Louis.
J1emphis,
'lJirmingham
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted With
a leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted With
Devoe, and took only 15.J!,
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul­
terated 15%', but is Bold at
the same price as Devoe.
"\
'EOI all of the above points. and mallY ot/lels. the
Brown' 5 dectton
When GovernQr Brown received
the letter he sorrowfully cI\ecked
off one of the many Joe Browns re
cently named for bllll and credited
hImself WIth the pnce of one bIrth
da) pre,ent saved
Southern 'Railway
affOl ds mos/convenient schedules ever Qlfered.
Notice.
We have moved ollr harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned­
man';::, store and \\e can no\, have
your" ork dOlle 011 short
nottce
\Ve have a good harness malter alld
a good shoe maker We WIll sell
you allY part of harness ) GIll II ant
or trade ne" harlless for old
WILSON & BRANNlLN
The most economleal paint
nlway. I. the one that takes
least galions and wears 10DIest,
and that'. Devoe.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
g Dining Cars on all Through Trains
� F01 further inf01 mallon add, ess
f.'
� J. L. NEEK, G.R.PETTIT
� A. G. P. A., IT. P. A.:� Atlallta, GeOigla l'1acon, Ga.
��®J:tl�):t:�O':S:�o�
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